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BE TRUE TV THE BREAMS OF THY YOUTH.

BT EMMA llOOl, TUTTI.B.

“To thlne own s^lf bo true; 
And it -ust follow us tha night tha day, 
Thou eanSt net then I>c falro to any -an.“

I would not Aid tho hour tn ray, 
“Cn-o, Ploslure, with your ci-sci ro^l,

And, having driven Truth away,
Weave o^lor^-us hlorr^—r 'round my hoad.“

Whan fair Tc-ptatien brcathor her bal-, 
A prOMi«o ef drca—.pk-tnred rest,

Vpun a s^ul which longs for calm 
As all iouIi -ust In Mortal vert,

1 «ay, “Stand bark I and do not touch 
Tho holy droaMa which Vi my youth!

Your preMiro would not mate -o much 
If Mado above tha corae of Truth !"

I cannot for a day forget 
How -uch I longed to live thom all,

Nor how I long tn livo thom yot.
Though -y achlcv-enta are so amall I

Right-doing for tho leva of right
I strive for, not for Its reward,

Though that Ir sweet, when rrnwned with light 
A healthful ronseionre sltteth lord.

I long to bear a loving heart
Whose light makes white lin'l'lbador and 

rtains.
And neTer by ono cruol art 

Deals to a follow-being pains.
O, for a fount ef stainlosr loves 

Like son-lit crystal In my t>roart,
Whoro Poaec sitr, wraathod with living dover, 

And myrtle« In hor snowy vert.
Would that tho fountain's lbining spray 

Might sprinkle all my li^^ oxpress,
And wash whate'er dofiloa away 

That I may only speak to blerr.
I would remc-b^ whon I cry 

All llclfllhl.y, with stra-a-ing eyas,
“Gol, let tho bittor cupr parr by I" 

That angels grow through raeriSeo.
1 long for charity to look 

The way oarth's vilest sinnor« run,
And reading each like some roilad book 

Deal out vindictive rcorn for nono.
Bat reaching out a 11x1^1'1 band— 

it lahor-ltainod or pearly white
gay, “It Is stormy where you stand;

Como, lat us find tho plcarant light.“
All heart- onshrino reMs oarly droamr 

They guard from every touch of ruth,
O, throw than Iovo'i re-dosming beama 

Vp^n tho rhorilhod drsaMa of youth.
If longings, wrought with strength and art, 

Rstuni no rer^—^^nra at all,
Although we latmr, sick at heart.

^s^^use tho harv--rt Is so i—hII.
Thun, Ho^is, string u|l thy purest go— 

T-ogathor on love's shining thre-a^lr
And farhion modsat diada—s

To circle l^,trow-h^ndcd hoads;
And bid them t-sar thoir racrsd drsa-s

To fair |»*rta|l undcflol;
Longing and having, there It ra^Ms,

Aro net so oft unreconciled.
—llerhn Height», Ohiu.

UNCONSCIOUS CONiSC^OUJSNESS

An Inrpiralianal Discourse Delivered 
Through Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

Before the First Society of Spiritualists, 
October 27, 1889, at Martine's 

Hall, Chicago.

| Heportnt J<jr The I'rgjemetre Thinks Z. T. ,
‘ -There is ono life of the body, but there ia i 

a life beyond, and that ia of tho apirli.” I 
This ancient provorb, handsel down through < 
many for—r of language and —any transpo- - 
sitienr, forms tho basir of what I wish to I 
say to-day. Much confusion results in tho i 
minds of man and woman fro— s*nde*uvoring i 
to uss worrlr without a apce-iflr knowledge- of 
thair —osining, or without a knowledge of ; 
tha accepted moaning in -ontal philosophy 
nr in the* anriont motaphyrics. Tho word 
consciousnoss ir a word that ran only apply 
to tho -ind or apbrilt It cannot apply to

’ tho body at all; and applied to tha* apirit, 
thsre can be but ono cona<'ioulne•u«. Still 

Vh«To are -any schools of modern philns^rphy, 
f\el'u^<ling r^rmowlhit tho sxpcrimsntcrs in 
yhea—oria—, payrh^ilogy and -111^7X0-0, 

, who atts—pt to show a separate kind nf con- 
s-iournsra in tha hu-an mind or spirit, and 
endeavor to prove tlmt any individual May 

■ I»o eenrcioua in ono direction, and still un- 
conreious of being conscioua in another 

Idirse-tion. For instates, a vory wise gontls-
Man (in his own estimation) of Materialistic 
tendency, endeavoredl to explain tho fact nf 
spirit control and trance, and that a medium 
spo^kr under control, by saying: •■Oh,t^iat 

I ir unconse’ious conseiouanessI“ Anethsn)
Mid- “Ob, that is unconsei^us gonius!” But

■ what the individual m-aint be certainly 
could not explain any mors than thousands 
nf other« can. Ther's ran Is- no two rourvcs

® ef c^rnrciourncsr In tha> hu—an being, no
■ s^parat^* cnnsriousnorak it |s ons or noth

ing. Tha mistake is in rubstituting se-naa-
. tion for ronaciournoss. Mi-re sensation is 
t not e^inr^-inuaneas. for the animal kingdom 
• that rely on tho instincts nf aonration is 
‘ not aware of so relying, and -'"naoqucntly it 
'; cannot be called any dogr^-s of eonreious- 
I naas I-ccatue animalr ran suffer pain and
■ have physieal life. B^vaurs there are sonaea

■ nf virion, hearing and tasting, ia not svi-
■ dUnoc nf c^«nscioulnoss, for tho animal dnc-s 
' not know that ho socs, that lie hoars, nr that 
I what ha ru-wivoa through tho senrc of taste* 
I contribute-« t^> hia phyriral rurto-nancs. Tho 
! conlciournors, thcn-fors, which is worthy nf 
film nano, ia that knowl-slgo which is swan*

[if lo■naation, that ktiowl-elge that knows 
pint tho sye isss, ir awans that tho can hears - 
And it ia not reparate- <vmsciourn--aa, IM-eaurc 
tiia physical functions of virion and of 
h-oining and isniatio^i p^-rforin their oIHc^i^ 
kpechsnivaUy; you ses, hoar a^id f--cl without 
I>*ing swsru of it In the ssmu degree that 
the sni-sl kingdom dn^-s. That ia not non- 
Sdourncss. But the momont ynu bogin to 
take cogniziuico of wlial you «**, end in*an- 
une it by what you have* rusn, tho -o—ant 1 . A.

you her^ime- tiwrire that you ran net see per
fectly, and arrange yourself to reo more 
perfectly, tho moment you analyze what you 
hear, and think idsiut it—that is conscious- 
nors.

If man were not a ronrriaus being, his 
sensations would simply mean tho faculties 
or functions of physical life ruflectal from 
the nervous organism, but not ie*flscts*l from 
a cocsriousnoas that knows what to do with 
the results of th«* senses. All tho faculties 
of the animal kingdom are arranged and 
adjusted with nofenancs to the p^-rp^-tustlan 
of life, without any reasoning on the part of 
the animal that it shall be so; without the 
adjustment of the organism to the functions 
of physical life. COnaeiousoerr in man, ar 
mind or spirit, U just where tho physical 
sensations cease, where all these physical 
faculties stop. There is no consciousness 
there*; hut when consciousness begins, it is 
where spirit takes cognizance of tho sensa
tions, knows there is feeling or not feel
ing, hearing or not hearing, seeing or not 
se-eing, and is endeavoring by every possible 
means to supplement the sensations with 
higher arrangements and more perfect 
methods of usu.

The physical organism, as a physical 
organism, wouhl perform its functions, if it 
could be created, and you not be conscious 
of it at all. The voluntary pulsations of 
the blood arv like the mechanical or physical 
creation; and without spirit there would be 
no cooaci--usnera of the mind, or any con
sciousness of the life that Hows through the 
physical organism. The- spirit is, of course, 
ne-e«saany and vital to the-se functions. But 
the- conscious ego is not nece-ssary for the 
functions going on during the period that 
consciousness is withdrawn, and during 
other periods of coma or artifirial sleep. 
Consciousness being withdrawn, the function 
continues, so far as required. In other 
words, the basic physical lines may be 
changed, modified, alte-red or controlled by 
conscience, but not created by the conscious
ness of man. They arv the results of that 
larger creation, whose spo-ciflc consciousness 
is embodied entity; and through the lines 
her methods of organic existence are formu
lated to the mind or consciousness of man. 
There is, therefore, no “human,” “mortal,” 
“earthly'' mind. There is no mind that is 
separate from the other mind, wh'ii-h is 
“you.” There are degrees of tho exercise 
of spirit There are- many functions of 
spiritual activity, that in your waking state 
you arv net aware of. That is not uncon
scious consciousness; nor is it consciousness 
beyond itse-lf. But it is riq>s-i-con«ciuurii*-ar, 
which being superior to the physical organ
ism, or any of the functions which tho physical 
organism can reproduce, has seldom sur- 
rsclod in stamping its action upon the usual 
faculties of the brain. But whatever is 
stamped upon the brain, is the result of the 
spirit, and you ere conscious.

Now, let us describe wliat we mean more 
fully: In alecp there are many times when 
individuals are aware of having had dreams, 
of having experience^l something, but on 
wakening, it bailies all their powers to recall 
wliat that was. But the very fact that you 
know there was something, that there is a 
eoosclnuanaaa a priori of having been some
where*, ucl having done something proves 
that tlie consciousness is there. But the 
diHieulty is that the physical brain is not 
attune-d to that state in which that conaclour- 

1 ness was exorcisod, and you only know It, 
not because the bruin is rapable of rereiv
ing or retaining It, but Iu-caur* tho spirit is

- aware of its own p^issession. In the care 
of the romnamhulirt, Science rays there is a

1 double conar-iaurn-*rr, a double set of facul
ties that are in action. That during the 

I waking life the somnambulist psifor—r all 
action through one set of faculties or one 

> kind of vonaelnusnorr, and in sleep that 
, another set of faculties is open, and the
- other is dumb; that tills dual action is the 

result, possibly, of some dirusrc*, or sume- 
interrupted condition of the nervous system, 
—a sort of mental Intermittent attac k. We 
don't think ao. We think somnambulism is 
the double action of one enorciuusoora, but 
that the r--ason Vial the cnnaciauBno*r of 
night is not the same as the c^inreiourn^^ of 
the day, is not b^-^-aus^- there are two kinds 
of conrcluusnosa, but owing to a p^^-uliai 
spiritual condition, the individual is active 
in the night, merely takes passusaian, or re
tains p^Ms^^inn of the physical organism to 
carry forward Mi—athing that ir net incident 
tn the life of the day, and instead of having 
c^ms^'iourn^^ away from the I-Mly, is moat 
near it.

During sleep, conrelourne-aa is still with 
the body, but ir of a kind that does not 
stnmp itself up^in the waking virion in the 
waking hours, and, therefore, ir a scal'd 
b^i^ik to the aomnambulirt. Sometimes tha 
*—itiembullst her a spirit control, which 
mak'-a a rcpcncte kind of --xirtc-nce; the will ia 
surp^-n^le^l, bseaure it Ir another will, another 
conrciournesa controls the individual dar
ing the time of sleep of the Iaoly, bet 
usually the duplex action of the same spirit,

1 acting in the manner that the spirit acta dui- 
1 ing sleep, when not withdrawn from the 
' brain. The dividing lino between the ex

ternal and internal connection ir not brokem 
at all, for if niiteiid of b^-ing separah-d from 
ynur c^inr^-ieurn^^ in your phyairal bo^ly 
during sleep, It war link<-d to the phyriral 
bn^ly by some dis^-are, or s^>me imperfe^'t 
condition of your system, ynur b^i^ly would 
perfor^m aa singular fre-aka aa that of the 
somnambuliat. Other inrtances, like states 
of coma, tran-e, or thure |ivrio^la of unv^m- 
sciousm-sa pnnlm'ing oftentimes epilepry or 
catalepsy, whsrein the .pint by cnnrcioua 
virions, visitations evcur, and wonderful ex-

periences are recounted when the individual 
reruirn-s the thread of outward life, show 
that whenever tho extcrnul senses are inter
rupted by dise-ase or any ar^ficiHl cause, the 
spirit naturally is bnnroiour In its own realm, 
and takes up its line of activity in the di
rection where consciourners ir supi«-—«, when
ever crowded awuy by tho uctlon upon tho 
nerves or functions of tho brain; that In
stead of being deprived of consciousness, 
as you call it, there ir added consriournoss; 
thoro ir tho real c«msciousnoas of tho spirit.

Karh of you before- ur tills afternoon ir 
in a meaauro conscious; but if by any sud
den interruption, you for un instant wore act 
free from the environment of tho b^t^ly, 
even if it were by such a force as paralysis, 
catalepsy, mormorirm, hypnotism, as it 
ia called, your spirits instead of coaling to 
be rnnarious would bo more conscious thun 
now. That ia why death ir the real awakenor. 
That ir why tho vision of tho spirit and 
tho clairvoyant is of greater perception than 
the eye, untrammcled by physical condition« 
is frs-c to receive the cnnaviousnosa of tho 
spirit without Interruption.

You are all aware of that larger consrioua- 
neas than you can express, even than you 
can e-xpross in your thoughts. Ynu can
not even formulate all thought There is a 
kind of shadow yet; it is an imp^^limont to 
the- fiecdom of the mind, or spirit^, that you 
cannot formulate wliat you are perceiving. 
Many penple would be good thinker« if all 
they perceived could bo formulated. But It 
requires long discipline and training to put 
ono-'a thoughts into form that one's follow- 
being« can understand them from the outside, 
and even the bout thoughts will escape fro
ths- brain. You are all aware, in that auper- 
rnnscious realm, of an much greater things 
than you can expreas, than you can be in 
this physical and mundane life. Attune 
tho vision until it rhall interpret tilings for 
their spiritual worth; attune the hearing 
until it shall transcend all round and Im-ch-s- 
the spirit or meaning of the anund, and at
tune tho aensea and facultioa ro that tho 
sup^-r^-vonsciouanosa may be perceived even 
while you uro in p^nrse-asion of the phyriral 
body, and thus instead of being unconrriour 
concerning tho prophets, you may in spirit 
bo more r-nnacinun

Pcviplo many timer talk ubout the unron- 
sciour state, or a state of spiritual trance, 
aa though it were lost time. Many ponplo any 
tn our -odium and other rpeakers who are in 
trance-a while sp^-aking; “Why, I should 
not think you would like to lose* so much.” 
But tho answer Ib: You don't know what 
is guinod, for tho virion, in tho time loot, ir 
not through tho broken glass of tho sonra-s. 
There ir -orc perfect ronsriousnosr of tho 
spirit, and -orc perfect roncoption of that 
which is not vision; which is u cn-ponra- 
tion, and there ran bo no time loat. In all 
that p^-rt^iins tn hu—an life, tho objort is not 
to bring consciousness tn the aubjortion of 
tlip so-nsca; not to make tho spirit subser^-e 
ths- dust; not to endeavor tn crowd this 
divinely endow--d and siqs-rior b^-ing into tho 
trammels of the house nf clay, but to 
illu-ine the dwelling, to make tho physical 
life ns divine as p^issiblo, tn make tho handr 
and foet and brain ohedi-•nt tn conscious
ness instead of to sensation. If one is 
hungry, that is sensation. Whan nno ran 
control the phyriral appetite tn tho degree of 
abstinence, or tn sating only that which ir 
r--quir--d for austenatliin, that is conscious
ness. It ir not bust, however, tn dwell too 
much even upon that, for aa tho ronrciour- 
near grows In oxprs-arinn, tho physical foan 
bacemos attuned and iidjurt--d tn Its control. 
We arc no advocates of those things us 
thc-os of life*. Wo do not believe that 
hygiene, physiology and anatomy should I>o 
always studied aa supremo motives in 
existence*. We think they are «imply to Is- 
rtudie^l as the mechanical part. An artist 
would be p^i^irly employed mixing tho oolors 
and novor painting a picture. An artirt 
always preparing tho canvas would certainly 
never give tho re-aults of bis genius t^> tha 
world. Michael Angclo carving out of tho 
quarries tho stones that wore to Im* the foun
dations for his works of art might present 
an astonishing apadaclc. But it certainly 
waa not nw-casary; any one <-ould cut tho 
pie-cos of rton-* from tho quarry, but who 
rnuld make tho rtatuss an well?

To make the bn^ly tho supremo study, is 
to forfait th«- high-wt real- of cnnaciourncsa 
for that which amounts to nothing when 
you have flnisha^l. Spirit b^-ing ennrcioua- 
naas, and b^-ing primary, It b^-nds all facul
ties and energies to do Its bidding. Ynu do 
not require to toll tha artirt to train his 
virion. lie knows that by tha eiinaciouis- 
noas which makes hi- an artist. The train
ing nf all hu-an schools is the training nf 
tho nrganism, than tho spirit. Tho inverse 
la tho te-aching nf tho rplriit Tha spirit
will make Itr way if tho spirit ir active. 
The training nf tha organism «lia-s not -akc 
tho spirit more active. You cannot find any
greate-T dograe of spirit in a pugilist be^-ausc 
bis arm, hand and -uscles are tralnsd to do 
bis physical bidding. But if it wore necca- 
rary to save hu-an life, nr if the country is 

i in p^*ril, we* have saen -an nf r-all muscle, 
but largo energy, do -nr^- Uian tho pugilist 

i dare to do. Energy is not in the muiclos
i after all. Tho strength is not in the trained 

phyriral organs. In moral work whore all
I arc battling onc another for himself ha is 
I tho -oat sue^vasful in tha aJ'co—pIirb—cnt 
I

havoc among the nobsl unity; but it war the 
pals, rlendui youth, th* boys who hud 
pcIiIoIIs— and love of countiy, who went 
dawn with th* thaught of raving thoir netlv* 
land Thus* were they who fought youi 
bett^l'-r. Whothoi far glory oi patriotism,
tho men who is inrpiiod with u —ativ* Ir 
tho on* who auvcsoda even physically. So 
thir talk about training tho Iw-dy, whan 
Iirought to the IosI, cl—art utterly fail«. 
Thor* Ir no training uxcopting that which 
comsr frnm th* rpirit, und IIcI —urt hev* 
an exalted matlve. Tho pugilist uruelly
turnr nut a eowsid aftci all, ainru he liar 
bsun tralnoMl far nothing slie. 
lifo ir cowardly. < ‘ ” 
la uvil. The mind playa many fiuakr. 
People play hid* and reck with thoir —oral 
—oiv than thoy do with I.IsIIo^-IusI propo
sition«. The lines of phyricsl lifo ai* verb
well drawn. Tho Iiody obsya its qulokoning 
functions under fevarabl* ennditlanr, cnd 
giver wanting who. tho conditions civ un
favorable. Pain is tho signal that Is given 
tn th* consriaurnoss to i^-mind tho spirit that 
it Is not taking pnqici can* of Its dwolling. 
Do not take pain away fro— the waild until 
you have the ipiiit into eloau vonnactinn 
with th* physical body, and it takoi con* nf 
it in every part. It rosmr to be th* gneat 
aim of materia medico to soothe pain, aa 
though that would add to tho hoaling 
egoncier nf the woill. We would suggoat 
thct pein bs 1nt^-nrin*^l; that it be quickonad, 
sr humanity ia growing —ore* and more 
acutely sonrilive in nor^-our eirectiiins, until 
the body shell challongo tho ettantlon of tho 
rpirit and —ind to th* degiee of caring far 
it properly. Thon tho body will not funthor 
nobol, and evon as a child, will not clamar 
fon anything it docs not nesd, and will go 
to slosp at ruilablo hauir and timer and 
placer, and will bu pnapsily elothad end f--d 
end will give ynu no —nie tinubl--.

come more artistic and li'uuliful. If In our 
present state of knowledge mun Is enabled 
to build his cottage ao fair, wliat Isnuty and 
skill will be display ■ed In homo building on 
the oilier side. How many busy hnnda urn
building at tills moment hums« for us there- 
They are doing for us p^-iheps al tills mo
menta lid-or of love, as lliu sxpisctant mother 
pr^-par^-s with deft fingers tlia gei—etits for 
her unIsirn elilld.

2. The law of assns-iation obtains there 
ns here. In hades or soul-land, tlie relations
I-mi of friendship or family are maintained 
with re*ns*wsl force and vigor. It Is not an 

The physical Oneida community or a aoullrtlc monstrosity 
Obedience tn the aenre-a where everything is In common and nothing
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tho syelesa ikalat-ui of s man, und lying on 
u costly sofa tha I»mar nf s wo—an, who 
had diol in the hidden lOO— Kxcitsmant 
now nMiu in th* nulghlio^iend t- fever hast 
No ono could st Hist r^-^-all tho bistort of tho 
hidden nsmi

Al last It was loa—u^l Unit tilli ancient 
caatla wci ct ono time isvupiad by c proud 
nobleman, who doubting tlio Hdality of Ida 
wife, doonyed hor cnd her para—our into 
thia non—, hmded the tabla wiVi tho ricboat 
visndr, *-srh of which contained a deadly 
poison, th cn lo-k-d tho de^ir and walled 
thom In thct nothing might Iro loft to tull of 
thoir death, whilo bury rumor r«-p^-r1*>^l they 
hcd eOpail

We shall all carry our hidden n—i—s, our 
holla tn bads« TIm'Io will l«- no «----n't 
n^>^-—s In th* ehsinIaT of th* nobility there. 
In hsdar soulr ruffor sa hera, but th* de^ir 
to progisar Is o|i^*n Iicfoiu the—. Thoy have 
cn eternity In which to grow. What en- 
-v-uragemant, what liape In tills thought for 
you and mol What If our pmgreaa Ir alow, 
thsr* is an etunnity before urI Whct If we 
ano misgunl'-d hiday, in on* of t^io^ gallon 
too-morrowa, hurrying with wing-sl f-^-t to 
—aut ur, wo shall bo known sa wo are. 
What If th* hand of dirspp^oint—ent dour 
rurt cold and herd, It cannot fnruvcr chain 
us. Whct If lava daua wep fan an haul 
over tha cruel waunilr ahs has r^-^eivc^l, thsr* 
le en eturnity In which thuy —ey hoal What 
matter* it, —y Iuother, If ynur ham* Is 
hu—blo, your wife and rhildr^-n p^i^ir^y clad; 
whet if you do have to work In sum—or'a 
run and winter's rtor—, wit^i no holidayr, 
no real for ynur tiled fact, y«iu will heve 
snathor rhanes in hadar, soullend Tba 
eo^teat will not lie as unovsn than sa now. 
Thoiu ar* no wall» of eaatlo, of crusd, of 
woelth or nf n-ct in caul-land

Is youi sight di—, ehusr up; your virion 
»bull Ia- ap^-.a^l thaiaI Arc youi --sis h^^vy, 
wait s littla langoi and sound rhall Is lu- 
rtnred S>on shall yon Iicai th* musical 
huctingr of tha infinits h--ai1 over tho cryrtal 
sue nf lifoI Has eg* pl*iw**l fuii-wr in 
you chovkr, withered youi limbs, diiad 
youi Iil-ml and li—ma^l youi oyoa? Giiove 
not! Th* fad-d r^ir^- rhell rstunn again. 
You shall walk again with ni—I>Ic fe^O.

Angels aiu st thir mo—ent holding up 
la>^'boa to youn cyua au ynu can ras ovsi th* 
willaw fring-d liver ths whitu gatur that 
open into the at*-nisl city Iis|ond.

Mathai, haa baby'r eyos icun bushse to 
rlesp by tha sighing Iiiesth of da^th? Wosp 
not Y aui darling chill rhall wika egain, 
end play with childish gl--e on th* vsi^lant 
lewns of hadas, tha woill foi^-vei li^-autif-il.

W ha can — oojiur* the hiap^- this thought 
nf ctel-nal pn*gi*-ia ki.llar In tha roulI 
Haw gland to IIvo! H-w glono^irly grand 
ta liid I tre—bl* with joy who. I think 
whct we may Iiooo*—cl If c Italic ceti grow 
int^i c phllar^i^ihcr, rtct*a—sn, s«-i**nUrt ol 
orator in ono Iiiuf lifo, what veit porere- 
rianr will hader oi aoul-lend give!

In paitiruli^i..
Spoeial and penonal fiiendrhipa thsi^* 

blossom lat^i tlioli mast p^-ife^-t flower. Tho 
pietuner of Demon sal Pythias are no langoi 
an idle die-s—. On theas serene haighta 
wheiU the dowl sbida, diM—IHMliad rouls 
know tha depth sad moaning of Platonic 
love. Thoy know whct it ir to rise ab^ivo 
«ex impulse and paaaian sal blond togoth-T 
la uns^-Birh union, sa tlio fleecy cloudr —cot 
sad blend in tho hour nf twilight. Nor 
due« love es^pe itr —ono e-uithly cal human 
—anlfoalationr. Families are b^iunl t««- 
get^iol by docthlear tlss The matoinel healt 
I eats trials for hoi child er on ourth.

“The —other —cuts Io that tisaqull rpbuls, 
Thu delightful chill aha har wapl for hers. 
And wa quaff af the iama I——iitsI cup, 
While tha alphan i—ilea sal th* slsvc luoki up.“ 
Fethor-love, —athoi^-lnvc, hurI>ond-Iavs, 

sad wlfo*-lovo vnnl1nuaa to burn aal glow In 
halos moiu pu^e^ cnd I«oaut1ful.

In thir woill we Julgo nf tho value nf 
paitlrulci plti-ea and locations by tho 
aocieUiiy prlvilegsa th**y offoi. Tho schools, 
chun-haa, liteiaiy culture-, manslity and in
tegrity nf tho iabuhitanlr orc all token into 
account in our satl—atu nf lL This I>aing 
tius la thia lifo, what «osial wcbIIIi th-*i-- 
—urt Im- for you and mo in hadar or aua'.- 
land. Thor* dwell th* wire cnd goad of 
ovoiy nation anl ell—e. Whct eompeny for 
the phlloaophoi! Who would not yield evoiy 
i lie-am of earthly bllra for the rnc|ely of 
Ha-ratea, Plata, iDaa-arto-a anl oui own 
E—oire^? What piaet would not delight to 
sit st the feot -if Ho—oi, G-i-tho sal Shakcr- 
p^-s^- cal liitc. to the fr--sh —-I-Mliea thiuy 
br^•albe? Whct ltalaa—en would ie-fuae- to 
excllatlg*■ oarthly honors far th* ro»^-^- nf 
SOlan, Lycurgur or our Wsahiagtoa or Lin
coln? Then* dwell th* wniid's pocta, 
murlrians, aitlrta, philea^iphoia, rtstu-am--a 
anl philstithropirts. Honre, all that p^-i 
tainr to tlio r^i^-lsl lifo of —an may find in 
halos ita laigeat, truest cal da^-p^-rt sxpl^-s- 
aion.

3. Tho Spiritual phlloanphy sIIIimi 1. 
direct opp^isBian tn tlio th'-ol'-gy af oui tlm* 
that the law of pr-ogieM oIitainr In kulios oi 
soul-lenl a« in Vils warll. Eveagoliral 
Chrilt1anily I'-cleies that all pn-gn-M census 
at dosth. “As th* ties fslleth mi it lies.” ( 
Thia ir Vie fountlatlon-atona of —o^lsrn 
onthnlnxy. It cHIrms that our future lifo. 
its happinoar on mlssiy, do|a-ndr wholly and 
e*ntlraly up^>n what we bollevs in thia lifo 
The Spiiituel philoaiiphy piotuata against 
thir tiair-iw anl unretiifactoiry view of hedo«. - 
It sayr wo have tlio i^i—o npp^iitunity anl 
p^-iheps greater foi gi«-wth on th* nthor aid* 
than wo liave In tills lifo. It ifflims IIois 
ir nut a hall s^> d--cp that tho divin* lav* ran 
not ii^-netretn It,

Th--ie ir not a «oul ao law that it may nut 
lise to highor heights af I>clag All hellr 
si* Io—poiui^- end e^-aditiaasl, Thais novel 
wits, sal novel will Im* u rp^-^-lal sal Iocs - 
hell whoro demaod soulr dwell In c acs nf 
Aic. Such hollr exist only Ia th* dirtartsd 
— lair nf IgTl<*ranl sad vindictivo prlcata, 
who urc thom tn fiightca reluctant siaacis 
inta th* folds of tlio church.

Wo esiay to helos nr noul-lanl aui hulls 
i sad hoavenr with ur. We build th*— by 

our live« Iicio-. Whenavci hats, envy, jealousy, 
i aveilCs aal lurt r*■ign. th-'le- ir bulL

fxiok Into thu Iil<>at--d fseo cad blosicd 
eye« nf the iliunksid, la^ik st tha hlsncbod 

- chock nf tho |i^>^ir uaf'-rtuncta pr-lstilutu, 
look st tho piochol fs4-o of the —iser, sal 
you «hall ace Ia --ech tha rhal'-ws of hall.

Wo accl not ga to hales t^> flnl hull, un
lock tho dam of tha mllliunsin-'i csrtla cal 
yon will often finl It

Holl ia nut c public (ln—cia. It ir s private- 
aal p^'ir^iael s«.».*-; It ir c hillea and uiv 
gan^ilrh^*^l ciismI'ui la tho wul.

I r^-—amb^*i to have once- load nf a wealthy 
mon-'haat wh^i p^ir^-hes^-^l an old F.agllrh I 
raatla sa s home Il wsa co eslet*- which I 
hed liccn nreuplo^l by tlie English nobility 
sloco Js—aa aal on thu gargc-ur thl^ioc of 
Eaglcod

Tha incieaiing family nf ths —enchant 
lo—cole^l wlilitioiasl laor«—, col aa architect 
we« <alls*d t^> aclarge ths old cartle Ho 
es—o enl —ala extuoriv* —cssur^-maats nf 
ths builliag thisii wont Iaa> thu m--rvhu 
iffl-s- end rail “Ml, why le yon aak
la colsigo thia houre, whan thois Ia a la 
now you do nut occupy? I hav* b*so 
msururlng thore- wsllr end i^i^o—a, enl fl^i— 
ths -<-«t esiuful maosure—ents I can meku. 
In y-indar chamber thuiu m s hll'lu-a ro—— 
you hsv* not found. ”

The fact was lUTealeI tn Uis —sirhsnt r 
wlfo, whose wa—sa's euiiaaity de^ni 
fliil th* as^Tet ^«^i— ct whiatu^'ur -«-«t 
up^ic thoy went with tha nncu 
th^- saciaat rbs—l— sal ir-p 
th* wall Boiti Vs- —mroolai
vealel Th^-y torn the dn^ir
hinge-a, anl ths —so-Irsal r wife 
sight befaie hoi

wealth can v-rntniI-utu, a table 
th»« lichc^t T1eolr, uiuu^'kal in

in

an
of

Within “very vital iirgsttinn thore is 
inviaibls rids lying beyond the realm 
physical appnohunsion. It eludes tho IsI>- 
r^itOir}' of the rhomirt, it loughs at tlie s^-alp^-l 
of tlio cnstnmirt, it iconir our yard stick 
und all other phyrircl iippliancs-a, cnd yot so 
rucl is it, thct it ir tho only enduring side of 
organized life, and so nocr ir it, you can not 
sapcrats it from it.

Wo’nced naithor go down or up tn find 
other Mules of being. Nor ir it nocsircr^- 
thct tho roul cut looao from its prison house 
of clay, should ascend or des^-snd to reach 
thia Spiritual univsisu. Ar tho tree ha« its 
invisible lifa«-fonre, na tho rnsu haa its sroma, 
ro this univs'iss is ovenywhar^* enveloped by 
its invisible Spiritual universe, real, p^-nns- 
nant and rubstcntisl. Sn this 1nTiaibIe aids 
hsa in its Mono r-fin-el and Spiritual acnse*, 
plants and dowara. Thors- birdr of brilliant 
plu—ago font In iimI>i--nt air, ringing awoctly 
through tlie long ru--or days. Thar^i 
wo^elo^l rliffr look nut iquin tho sec. and 
glcsry lakes turn up tliolr cryrtiil lips tn —out 
tho kisses of tho Moon.

Bro Davir, Swodanborg cnd other ruorr 
claim tn have sesn all that ws hcvo hens* in
timated.

1. They toll ur that It Is a world dettawl 
with homes, na wo det this world with liomus 
for ours^-lvsa and those wo lovo. I am glad 
to l^-lirvc that this ir true. Who. I lOok 
over this sarth. I was tills love for homo 
threading like s silver thread of light 
through all dap^irtmants nf life. Even tha 
little- ant tnili to build its Mound. Tha 
Is-sver ir s homs-buildar. Tho bird, too, ir 
a homo-buildar, it buildr itr nart for its 
young.

All sni-sl life acema to find iomc iac-re-d 
rp^it, roms it eonre-cnit-'s. It -cy lie 1m«- 
nesth the shade of a gonarour tlUu, nr on 
the banks of c flowing sties-; it -cy I«- in 
somo sp^>t whors a crystal spring bubbloa 
forth to slake Its thirat, or It may I>o a c-avsr^i 
tsmplc, unthinking nature hcs left in th-
rocky rliff with do^irs cjcn. Ho-Ubuilding 
ir tho instinct of tho animal and this erpirc- 
lion of Man. Tho poor aavago will rulset 
anno ipit where with b^l^lghr cnd bcrk of 
trow-s, hs ran sh^-ltor hii durky Iabo fi« — 
run and storm. Th* tiru-d p^-^iant nsver 
guts an woary in his t^-rrinc struggle in laIxirs - 
ceuulsas balte--tia|d thct be will not s*-sk in 
tho do^-p^-ning twilight, a^-^no Iu—blo ent, 
whors tha vino« creep up toward tho lowly 
rnof, and hslf-clsd childrun watch for hir 
coming.

If thsrs is iine Iiring cbovo cnnUier for 
who— —y heart yearns with tondcrust pity, 
it ia the one who lias no he—* To —a th«- 
man nr w<>—an who ia ho—elurs is like a - 
wa^luring bird, eat off fr^*m all ita kind 
He—e ia c p^-em, s I>*-nedi--ti<in. a prayer; 
ho—e is IIic druc— love has on earth of tho 
gloria« that await it in huavon. Did you 
svsr think thct —an is tha icily crocturu who 
is dirsatisflod with ths hi—a that Iie build«? 
Ho clwcyr liu cn Idosl b^-for^- him hunce 
tho for— and stylo nf material of his ho—a 
mnrtsntly changes. Th* flrrit beaver and 
tha list build tlio aa—e Th* swallow of to
day cnd tlie swallow of c thouscnd yoara 
|lart build thou homo« prociauly alike. Tha 

of heroic di-i-di who is govsrn*-d by a pur- flrat oagla cnd th- last licu h their y-ning in 
p^is^-, who ir conrcioui of doing s^>m*t^iing tho sa—a form of nests ~~ 
for that purposu. * _ *

During the War of th* Robollion it was ho—* In tho ecvos; Nenlythie —cn built hia 
not the train-d at^ilot^-a, th^-ugh they wsrs poor hut fro— the unp^ilirhe^l bark and limbo 
s*nl forth with ruddy IbioM fr*i— your of troua 
largsst city, thinking tho*y would do sad * *

Bat —so'« hn—o
is pr-«gi**«s|v* Paiol-liilc man —al* his

As civilization —nvur onward, Imi-cs ba-

> —

••At nr mnttA,t

I (Maw C NUMB

iMUmted to MRm RmnAmt, V/JS Cbr 
l*lo^. Fa , memo^ m her eghy WrAMrfWep, Oriat^ U. IBB

I aw Ihw Is tho twilight altala 
Of elghty three advancing years 

Where all lln sunshine llfa hath mads 
IlcOn'tlng through the rliurt glads, 
And no thy haart In love light laid 

With llpiavd harvest fruit s|piacra.
Thy pa^t la pisae^t la th- dreams ;■ 

The future llilaaa Io thy »ell.
While la a thnuaaud OaruH atruamt 
The music <f oah Joy r-l*s—s 
The pi«—iss af all youthful acha—er, 

And Iliuslug» grow from uwh sal all
No haste tn climb the »I1m1 hill

Whom IMar thy li—olllag feat approach, 
A few —tvs pal— thy huarl to thrill, 
A few More pleasure« to fulfil.
And thorn will snivel hwraa1» sweat will 

And fart love's wan« I——rtsl lotah
There, -landing to thy ««»daring ga—, 

The pluciour f«il—i long lost appaar, 
And la thatr tender, helpful ways 
Thy spirit form Its InudgJT raise 
And AU l—s with a Joyful praiaa.

The full rip» harreat of Ihe yw 
Eternal usee hold the h»yr

To all the —ystuiiaa uf Ihe pari, 
Ard evuiy iilent autumn lirarw 
Fr<m snuia of flivrn sod barrvn Ira 
Bring hash the vetaos frum Ihe aaM

Of —s—<«rtur that foiava last
Lot rhearial thoughts Ihy vtrlon Ugh 

And phuoln—s of all Ills dcf*ri.
The hillr ef h«a™» me half In right 
Who-- Bo^we. uf k— so .MU ras bil
And all that was or la Is righI

When nxnssrsd by a psrt-ri hmrI.
Adieu I The 

With rosy
The
w.
Th.

for
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ANNOUN^'hMENT K Wll.V»lll>lNA It V !

Outran! .liftlnt! the of ferue.

In rocniillaure wftb a plan log rnnluring, am I I* 
llevlnx ur ran l^ lN«irument^l In doing • I1011 ■•’rk 
for HpiritualUtn, Lihmairs^i ami Frer Thoughl, and 
also haring fallh lhal within one ^rur vr ran <rf»l<in 
HMUfH^rr<latiion Tim Pmo*kkmitii Tiiiwkkm 
iif-red until farther neti^, at th- following 
tnroria^»ly Is adraac^:
Os- ••••••••
Club«of irn (a ropy in ihr mm gelling up lin 

rlub). - . » • -
FIi.c-s mka (on trUtl, •• ^.^
Hlagl- copy, • • • • . • •

will iw 
ti’nmi,

ll.uu

«xino'X».
lie-nil b' Ph.i**0'— Moiz*0 |hic^r, i|eoLicr--•* 

or drill ea e'bleag, or Now York. J^Wipy slomim ritl j 
uol hr rrrrirrd hrrraflrr In |i«in>rnl of •nbarrlrllo”- ' 
Dirrc-l all lrllrrv lo J- Il. Franit«, 251 H- Ji-ITrrson 81-, 
Chiro^i, III-
CM'IM! AN IMIOR^T^ANT HUGGK8TIO.Nl

A« th*r* arr lhou**iiil« wH«> will sl 0r«l trnlurr only 
twontj- Hvr root* for The PbijomomIVK Tiiinokii «Ik* 
Imo work*, w* would mnk'«l lo lh‘»*r who nt-rivr s 
«•mplr cup*", li Mi|h-|l w-nnel olhrr« lo unilr wilh 
lhrm, and lha* lir ahlr lo r^fiiil fr$<m #1 lo MIO, or 
rvrn morr tHao lhr lallrr ram- A largr numhrr of 
lilllr aoMionU will makr a largr mine lo^l, and lhn« 
rxlrnd th* H*ld if oar labor and u^fain«*«*. Thr *amr 
fiOggnUoa will apply In all nara of rrnrwal of «uh- 
prrlplloh« —«oHrll olhrr« lo aid In lhr gm! work- 
You wUI cxprrirnrtf no di/^^^illy *h^l$*vrr Id Injuring 
Sp.lcriiiill«u toe rolrooellic for Tiik PftociiitiMivr 
Tiiinokm; for oil in* if lH*m ran •fford lo h w||b 
oul th- ya'aablo Iaft/roalloo Iop<rte-d thir-is -och 
w^k, and al lhr pr^rr of only a lridr ovrr onr rrul 
prr work,
mr l^.W* OV THE PHOUltEsNlVE THIXKEIL 

Thr isarameunt dr«lgu I« to puhll«h lhr ahlml Lrv- 
lurr«, lhr mn*l profound Euaya, lhr m^l•l Interruling 
Mkrlrhrs. «'ulliraling lhr rru^m a« wrll as lhr rmo- 
lioD«, making rarh Mhsrrfhrr frrl lhal hr ha« par- 
lakrn of an Inlrllrrlual rrpasl lhal will brllrr lil him 
for lhr lifr hr^ and lhr our herraflrr-

Brar lhi« lhoughl In mind: Thal whilr Tub Pho- 
OHKRilVB TllIKEKli I« lhr rhrapr^l Hpi^t^li»l 
In lhr world. Il* r^lil^or has lhr laudahlr amhlifuu lo 
makr Il lhr hral. Thr higb-p^red paprr« pay nolh- 
ing for ruulrihulfon•. and Il »laud* lo rras^tu lhal lhr 
mosl rmiurnl mindfi Id lhr Hpirilualhit and Frcr 
Thoughl ranks will <hrerfully lrud lhrir aid and Influ- 
rurr In making Tirr Phoohkuivm Tiiinkeii lhr 
hrlghlr«l and hrsl paprr for lhr flmidr In lhr world- 
For r^'fr^nrr a* wrll as st^y, Ils ©olumu* will provr 
of grval valur.
“ B^iuntlful Haevost foe Twenl"tfiye Crnts.

Im you wanl a rnorr ImuDliful harve•i lhau wr ran 
girr yoa for 25 rrulal Ju*l and lhink for a
u^^^nl whal an Intrllrrlual frasl lhal small Invr«l- 
mrnl will furnish you. Thr •ulMcr1rilou p^rr for 
Tno Progressive Thixher sixlrru wrrks is only 
lwrnly-livr rruls 1 For lhal amounl you ohlain sixly- 
four pagrs of Mi)id, «uhalaDlial, soul^lrvaliiig and 
mind'rwf^hlng rmdiDg mallrr, ef|ulvaleni lo s 
medium•slxe^l hs^ok I

“ LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Wilhonl s^ollrlUng lhr wrallhy lo lakr “atork,” 

or im^^t^uDing any onr for gifls; and wilhoul any 
aulfrlr•iiou of any I<e•^ursl, wr propM* lo rslahlish 
Id lhifi eHy lhr largrsl Spir1iaallli Puhlbhimg Huuse 
In lhr world. If Our Hllu<lml Thonsand Mpirit- 
uali«i> will •uhsTrih^ for The Progressive Tiiikkem, 
on irial, 41x1^ wrcM* for lwmly-Avr rrnU, and ron- 
linur rurm lhal «mall runUihuUon. wr will havr a 
Puhll«hiDg Housr hrrr. oL whirh you may wrll hr 
p^rnd. ^«11^ of ^vr yrar*. Ea^h onr who *ubseribe* 
for The pRfM*REs*iVK Tiiikeeh will hr, a« il wm*, a 
“hrlrk” In lhr ^nnlrmplalled slrurlurr (don't forgri 
ihai). and from a «rfrflual poinl of vl-w hr ronsiderr'd 
parl owner. Wr Iwlfrvr lhal nluely-ulur oul of one 
hundred who r^bd ltofw, will rf►u>rr-ralr wilh oa. Tbe 
one who will nol ^^ond matl have lhr pa^^ frer.

lUtter

d-ep and lasting Impr^-ssion on tlie pn-oent 
ag<* ()<-cupy|ng a nh'lie as imp*|rlanl m Hi*' 

j word I iff Ofhooi• oat Hatt iff BOc-crieer, Hico • 
nodintes from him an exalOdl influence* tlmt 
tends to the uplifting and spiritualization of 

I humanity.
Nocateer Udiercri tlmt though ^Ic* instn-, 

moiitalily of dMnaHons, dreams and ora- ii- 
lur Intimations, bis is*euliar mission wus 
im|emcd iipsui him Not so with Dr. Thomas 
It was <eni>^ummuCd| by at <lmmlii irinl 
whcr^'in Iiis ippen-cnD» eharg<dI lilm wliti 
diaurndi iih hit cenelilii gs for popular effect, 
and they lwat«t*■.I of • itn<ekillg lorn for Cn> 

| arng yiTho" They aviated tlua In* wiel'a 
I juggler of winds; an nsswssin of 
(chun-li); that ho “should stay 
until his lseard grows"; that ho 
wind-brokcn and spavined and 
that ho will lie ready for the boneyard." 
Tlmt chur^'h trial was tho solo agent that 
comps'llod the D<e*t>ir to assume bis pr^-sent

his rnotbcr 
in Jericho 
“will be io 
foundered

I'ItOGKESNIV E THINKER" 
HI'KAKH.

How do you like tny gsi-era I iqpeyr^^m^o>? 
I am Tui. I'kimressivk. Thinkkr. and am 

i tho outgrowth of compreHensive thought, 
j <•yeefu| plynn|ng os. r|po ex^h'sce, and 1 
j propiose* to convey to you oacH week on in- 
tcllc^-ti||d fe^ist that w111 make mo a w-dcome 

1 vidb>r al your tlr^*’idir. Se-on ins carefully 
Iund critically, ami I am sun* „yon will deslre 
1 further yc^iuyintynce, for 1 will All n niche 
in your home that no other mipt cynL I 
prr>|csto to tMlflrc<t■«ll>M> tn id- ^•«<M•ctyl upid 
not only keep itbn*ast of tho tim-s, but o 
l*Ule if tetH- of t liecc U occesion require, 
j will visij you each wi-ek with somcthing 
now, wlUi mmetliing beautiful, with uome<-. 
tiling, too, tlmt you can't obtain elsewHere I 
I am not anxious to accumulate money, my

. principal aim b-ing to roach the largo mass 
*f Sp|r|tua^lat^ an. enrich tho|r m|nds w|th 
the l"«l thoughts of tills country and j 
Euro|ie. Consider for a moment the Intel- mission and allilude before the pteopil** of 
Iec'tuOl feast I pr^^^t yoo in tlie lwent"-four Chicago. Like the immortal S<M*rat-*si, ho 
columns tlmt I contain. was by Ids leaduweey regard-d as a buffoon,

1 will visit you rogulyriy for sIxIcou c'onJynd a moral eoee^lplee of the people, and 
like him lio was tried for Heresy’. Wldlt*

•^oe-ndes IioiI Ids “demon," Dr. Thoinss Has 
Ids “guardian asgol," and in many e-■sp-•e■ls 
thoir lives resembl* each olh-l^.

Tho fact tlmt many Spiritualists aHesd 
Dr. Thomas's church shows conclusively tlist 
they find something in Ids sermons IIoI 
rlfflleis nouelsHmonl for thoir souls; and it 
llludr^ites un imppirtnst point: You can not 
orguidze Spieitualists. You con not confine 
them within tho limits of a creed. You 
con not draw tho reins on them, comprlling 
th-m to sock onr definite* end. You can not 
command th-m,—“thus far, and no farther. '' 
You can not assign them a Hpiecial lino of 
duty, nor expel them from the ranks of thoir 
adoption on account of somellling that dis
pleases you. Opiellualisl« will sock just 
such spiritmil pastures as thoir aspirations 
and inspirations indicate; while thous^indH 
will find in Dr. Thomas or Mrs. Richmond a 
pr^lcele^ treasure and an accepitable advlH^>e, 
otheeH will go Here and there*, and by thoir 
pre-sence* and divine radiance* generate an in
fluence that leavens everyt^ilng with which 
it comes in contact.

wuHive we^’ks for only twenty-five cents, 
and I am sure you will feel delighted at the 
result, and willing to number inc among 
your special friends. Give me u trial, and 
I will make you happier in all rasps-cts, and 
|)n*|,arc you for living o you ought. and 
then the dying will take care of itself. I 
shall lie delighte^l if you will intr>Hliice me 
to the Spiritualists and Liberals of your 
vicinity. 1 greatly desire* to hold communion 
with them.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1889.

SUBJECTS TO BE CONHIDERED.

The Proirebsive Thinker will be de
voted to Spiritualism, Biology', Electr^i-Psy- 
cholog^’ (as formulated by the celebrate'^l 
Dr. Dods), and its differ^-ntiations, Mesmer
ism, Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, natural and self-induc-ed, as 
pre-»entcd by the ^^^■lebrated Dr. Fahnstock; 
Telepathy; Visions, while awake, in sleep, 
or in Trance; Psychomctr^', as ably pre
sented by Professor Buchanan; Cremation, a 
Spiritual and Sanitary Necessity; Brain 
Wave^, Psychic Waves, or Soul Force; 
Ethics as a Factor in Religion, and as an
nunciated by the Philosopher and SCci, Hud
son Tuttlc; the Various Stages of Death, in 
thc Transition of tlie Spirit to Hic* Higher 
Bpherca; thc- Signs of Dc^th; Thc Danger 
of Premature Interment, ctc., ctc All 
thiese subjects os well as many others c^jually 
impiortant will rcc:civc careful, critical and 
comprehensive examination from time to 
time in The Prouukssive Thinker.

AN IMPoin.tNT fkatvrie.
It will be our aim lo make Tur. Phihirks- 

sive TuiNKKH tlio leading exponent of all 
subjects which pertain to the Spiritual Phi- 
toeophy, directly or indirectly; it will be a 
noceptdclo of facts, criticisms and advanced 
views; an instructin' for thorn socking light, 
and a constant incentive lo thought even in 
those who are truly enlightened. In the 
initial numls-r we shall commence a maga
zine* entitled, Th* Journo! of Cremation, giv
ing valuable and interesting data with refer
ence* to crematories In the I'nitcel Slale-s and 
Europe*, and which will be a library in itoelf 
on this subject, and Ih* invaluable for future 
reference. It will is* the aim to demonstrate 
that Cremation Is u Spiritual and Sanitary 
necessity'. This magazine will Is* followed 
In duo time by others on spe'cial subjects, 
furnishing valuable information not acces
sible otherwise to the gonoral render.

100,000 SUBSCRIBERS.
We arc not tailoring under an hallucina

tion; our nerves oro stead" and our brain, 
from a pbraooleglcal, psychological and

THE SRIRI^TUALIZING INFLUENCE 
OF THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH.

It is an indisputable fact that hundreds of 
Spiritualists, Free Thinkers and Agnostics, 
attend the People's Church, at McVicker's 
Theatre, presided over by Dr. H. W. Thomas. 
It lias become a vor^' popular resort for those 
who have brains enough to thoroughly un
derstand the exact status of this progressive 
age. Even mediums.—those who stand mid
way between the te*rrestrial and celestial 
realms, se*e*m to derive substantial nourish
ment for their mental, moral and spiritual 
nature-s when listening to his sermons, which
scintillate* with a light that leads them on to 
a higher plane*.

The fertility of a field can bo accurately 
estimated by the number of bushels of corn 
of wheeat raised thereon yearly. A luxuriant 
garden of rainlsiw-tinUd flowers sps-nks well 
for the nourishment they have received; and 
the numb^'r of psiuud.q of cotton produced 
per acre te*lls exactly whether certain ele
ments of the soil exist in abundance*. The 
character of Dr. Thomas, his exalted spirit
uality, liis comprehonsiveno8H in the treat
ment of atistniae questions that pertain to 
the life here and hereafter, may to a certain 
extent be estimat^*^l by the soil in which he 
is planting intellectual and spiritual seeds 
ever^- Sabbath at MoVi^^kcr's Theatre*, and the 
grand results tlmt arise therefrom. If re
sults were not satisfactory, the scats would 
gr^idually become vacant, and the* People's 
Church soon corso to Y*xist. From this 
standpsiint alone criticism will be held in 
abeiy'anc«, and Dr. Thomas pironounced one 
of the greatest pr^^'hers of Hie age.

The Spiritualists say that Dr. Thomas 
preaches Spiritualism. He denies Just enough 
tosuitHe philosophical, aggressive Agnostic; 
even the materialist finds fo<d for thought 
in his utt^*r^ince*s. The wayfaring man ad
mires him, for he lias a word of cheer for 
even those who know nothing of religion, 
but who found their hopxn of a future life 
on philanthropic de-xds and pure aspirations.

i The infidel r^*lishe*s his ironical criticism of . 
Joshua and Job, and tlie atheist exults when 
he gives the orthidox churches the liene-fit 
of his keen, cutting, withering sarcasm, i 
The widow and the or^ihan find in bis utter
ances a beacon of hope, while the miserable 
old reprobate thinks he will have a chance , 
to do IwHyt sometime. The artist, sensitive • 
t^> the vibrations of the beauty of nature*, i 
likes to contemplate his comprehensive* i 
rhrtrhrt of real life and tlie relations that | 
exist b-tween Gid and man, while the geol- I 
ogist loves to se*<* him in his discourse's 
delving deeply into the condition of the | 
various strata of society. Even the chemist i 
loves Ids keen nnalytit. and the physician I 
admire* his consummate skill in doctoring p 
sin-sick souls. The impe^'unious, who never i 
fail to strike a responsive chord in his soul, < 
when they me^*t him privately, often attend | 
Ids ministrations. The nstonoincr listens to ¡ 
Idm with hated breath as he elec-lares Hieesun i 
never did stand still, and that the mide*rn | 
ge-ography of tlie heaven Is correct. The | 
vile old sinner may often be M*e*n listening * 
to Idm, Ids eyes b^*aming with e^'^tatic pleas- i 
ure, and Ids soe|.<'hords vibrating with ' 
intense delight ax lie hears tlie thrilling words i 
of eloquence nnneeuncing that GcmI's mercy i 
cndiircth forever, and tlmt the debased and | 
sensual are never deprived of the privilege , 
of reforming or lH■l■omillg b^-tter. The rr- • 
vised, ro<■í>a*truet^■d, and ennobled Metho
dists, —wcalHiy, refined and educated,—In

¡ great numbers worship at Ids shrine, and

O' N TRIAL, THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER 18 
only 25 cents for sixteen woek«, or St per year.

For that amount you get the L^-st thought* of the 
ablest writers In tbe United States and Europe, and 
also aid ns In ostaldishinu In Chicago the largest 
Spiritualist Publishing House Id the world.

LUCK IN LIFE, AND A
SPIR^T^UAL STANDPOINT.

It was mentioned in the Chicago Herald 
on one occasion that some |>erw>n had drawn 
$15,000 in a lottery. “There are such in
stances." says the Hr raid, “from time to 
time, but when one coincs to reflect upon it 
he perceives that the prizes were won from 
those who had contributed to buy the tickets. 
This is one form of luck most people Undcr- 
stand; tlmt is, they see llot there is noth
ing inherent in the individual that causes 
the success. A man throws sixes, or he 
draws the highest prize, and nothing can be* 
said, except that it is bis luck. And so in 
all the phases of life, some arc bom great, 
sio* achieve greatness and others have 
greatness thrust upon them. If his ship 
sinks he is saved in the long-boat, if his 
bank breaks he has withdrawn bis accounts. 
But there is a luck different from this, and 
it bus been often noted. One man goes 
through life and everything he edeie* turns to 
gold. Another man, under the same cir
cumstances, apparently, goes the same way, 
and -•vciytliing he docs turns to ashes. Why 
is this? No one can explain it. For want 
of a better name it may be called luck, but•
this does not solve the problem. It might 
seem as if luck was a finer inner sense, that 
enabled its possessor to take in certain busi
ness situations and act on them accordingly;

conditionis, or environment—jowl ec

TIIIÎ «Hit ICNAL <IF CREMATION.

phy>|onogicaW'dnt. hfnvlew-t b*0*™ byn' .wR I bow in rcveron« os ho gives expression to 
grand lralhs Hint ore an integral pyrt of 
Spiritualism; ond liest but not loaHl. what o 
galaxy of yousg mcn and beautiful maidens 
llHlen to liis minislralihnH, thoir gr^'at am
bition Is'ing to enricH thoir mlndH, and flnall" 
bo morrlcd by Hi-lr li-'lov-d pastor, ond IIiiis 
have thoir future imppln-'M yHHurr'-d.

A man so whnd-efull" comprehensive in 
his aoturo, ond within whose soul o tender 
pathos is always vibrating, ris-^ above all 
ceillelHm; is Hup^■rlhe to oil eenHue-■; osd 
stalldH forth as onc of G<ed'H choscn agents 
to o-fl-ct light, spieiluolil", ond gohiii'M 
upon tho world. Thu work tlmt ho is doing 
for the liettcrmcnt of mankind is making a

lialonoed. Wo have no p»*t hobby, and no 
Impracticable scheme to worry us. Oar
mind Is as calm as a midsummor^day, and 
our thoughts not in tlie i**ast muddlod. 
not only lieliovo it possible for The 
ghkssivk Thinker to have 100,000 
m-riliecs, but wc ardently believe wo 
soo tlie day when that nuolier of names will 
be on our suliscription hooka

Dr. J. H Randall has boon engaged to 
deliver a cours-* of lectures on Spiritual 
Upienco nt Wichita, Kansas, during Docam
ber. Ho is open for other engagements, 
and can addreise^d at 220 Honor- street, 
Chicago, 111.

We 
Pro- 
sub
shall

CWWMimiW r> NetrUuut u„rl
Tla* Joann! of Crmarthn, wilI b- hasnd 

t^> In* rejNeO^ aiUaalOlesdd fnteeoHlinul. It 
will rnwe a vCll|f|l|liiy yw-ychoidlrk h^i^I sertli 
ila weight Hi gold for fmare refi-rcnc«, 
S|iirlualil*b«, FrTHnknkm. lsiHietlfh ofOie 
gospe1, physid^1^* ynd othora Hhould .m*. 
Hoevo Tlio 1*n<tillrHstVK TmVKr.a on oeceuit 
of the toluoblo data it will contain fr^eo 
time to IIoh,.

f.
A api a• tin* •lo^|r.
iI wide HI e/iOo^'k a Owf liighbi uro. The 

Tcehnologv HludostH, who is*cupy o noom «on 
I th* iwnml floor of a Tremont sIci'cI I*>afll- 
Irig-heuiM* not far from Wl>lo•-HiCT *Hlre•li 

i woo 0IiiuI Io eetine. Tlioy Hllp|Ml’s«i I Ha • “e|* 
I was inaeli* I iy some s-hisil frielul. and aiiord- 
Ingly nbrniDul:

•• Cvmc |n!"
The deeif iewih' iq^ne* 1 und 

o^Icmi of a yaimk figure Iii 
^uie' was glomt'y |«ale.

Tlie lioy's Kpiranu o> he-ir feet. 
pt^liiOsI into tin* nn>m and a 
goapieil:

“Hello. Iioyal’*
AHl^>unde^|, nollp|UHed, a.most Hp<e•<'bhws. 

th* reeogldze*1 Hu* fav ond Tok1* hf a
friend wbom tbey Hopphse^d to Is* lyinu al 
IL» khomo it kudl^-thhueD Iioum*** away. icriiue^ll.v 

wiiti edd'irou* f^v«^^.
“ Is Ibot yarn, * ■ ?”
••Yas,” re*plied tbe weak voice.
“Ilow. for heaven's sake, elid you ge t in 

*re. in tlnet pah?"
■■•^Wei| la0?. I Imnlly itnow. I •'' try 11

tell you alwul it,” ond ho sank loti o chair. 
Hhlvering with thc eveleL Tboy wropeixed him 
in ervereoeits, and Lo went on l^> say in n ca^ rayilza wlmt w* arc yimlng al. 
crazed sirt of a way that Hi** io^t ho rcmom- _ ______
l>*red was elropqiing to sloop in bls own I*®* Tiiinofr 
at bom*. Sueed'oly be was awakcoo^i by ‘ 
H^>o-■lbing sleikisg him oo lb- head, and bo 
found himllelO in a Hlrange House, gr^*ping

well deflnid n^i—Hions—em 
|M*rf<*ct os that of vegetable, 
man, from lower grades t“O a

reaealcd -Ih* 
white. The

The finire 
faint voice

THE I'KOGEEmHIVE thinker.

Istruek by lightning. Mitny have aH-sid-d n 
j f^^t^t and there m-t their death from peilmi.
Thousands hnvo been robbed, lnoltl■l•l-tit- 
ond shamefully yliuMed. simply la-c^ius* of 
tho slalUH of thoir surroundings just at that 

1 moment. All the mishapis of life come al
ways st Hie* •• auspicious" io'OI'II. and area 
gr^iwth, resulting from surrounding cir^-um-
■IniDccH,

. much a growth ami development no lo lire 
lc*nut ifiit flower tHot sparing* from a *^ciL 
TlrnE ttu*-s which iw rreigmh-l at icek.— 

t whether giedl or lrui.—is tlio legitimate out
growth of pe^v-cxiHting ca^se^t th- simple 
nvohit low i-d

I evolution os 
animalH and 

' higher one.
The one who JusI miHH«■« the ryilnsid 

train which mre*-« wiiti an ^<clihosl result
ing in the maiming or dceitli of lhual^eb^. 

' will lie regor'ded as exceedingly lueky. while 
luck in the HenHe g-•nceally used dis-s not 
c-iIcc IiiIo iIh- maille’ Iii Hie IlclaHi A gm^nd-
ian alumel saw. |pc^Iu^|m^. tlh- iimpesdini dan- 
gcr, and placed impM'diments in Ids way to 
tlmt extent that lio was l)c•lyl-■d. lienee saved 
from tho dlHaal-*r tlmt followed. Tho origin 
of luck, thon, wlicth-r good or had, can net | 
always is* ■tH<cc•et.lti'ned. It is probyble, how- :
ever, that in all caHeH, guar^lian angels lire* I 
uot y fo¿’toe in preventing a peraon from ... „ ___
meeting s^imo mishap—thoy liolng unable to oImiuI the hallway' in His night robe 
act In conH-■<|llonee• of the lock of iIo. II-* b-yrid vh|c-s. H* wnt down y flight 
modiumHlfp which is always essential. Tho |of _sla‘*n and j1*1-*101 yl a dhor’._
lioslc origin of luck will always pr^ive as 
fruitful a th-mo as tlmt of ovolullon.

ill

WHAT RACK cop" WILL ACCOMp|.f>li
We expicet tlmt eoc’li CRD" of Tax Ps*- 

HROHIVO Thinker will lw< inHlrumcalyl is 
obtaining from one to ten sobs^Tih^UL Ju« 
think, sixteen wi’^-ks on trial for lw--^tytlve 
I ee^lt*; al^y’’^^!^ |<^co of ÍHl>troi’tive rod- 
iiig. worth it* weight lugdlil, for inly itltM I 
amount. Wc wimt to reach the gr^'at moss
of .,«PirituaIisyi; you wont us to do B0 olier, 1 
Hast iidl M.

HUNDREDS Of different secular papers, with lm
. locals*ci^■ulatioiOl arc publi-hd lor one penny 
each per copy. Wc follow »ult a» nea rly a» po “ 

offerinK The PKooa&*aivK Tihneeh onlrial r 
week» for 2ft cents. We a»k the 1iJ.ooo.oni Sp 
t^i give It, too, an InimmM' circulation. O 

ill not be In vain.wl

unsible, 
__ Irial «ixteen 

We a*k th- 1U,UI1,U>> 8pirituali>ts 
Our appeal

Written .for The Pr^tjrfutfe Thinker.
THINK POH YIHHHHI.P.

IIT MH*. A. H. AMES.
^ilsk for wiursclf| osd do, osd dare. 
However Hlrenu tho woven may Loot; 
Ean>cHl oadoator| work and prayor 
fr’isy elise ImiII- victorious foot. 
Hun boro, nor thoeO| ot Loek or eoll, 
Ouwoel| slryiuhl oswoc^I, leods the 
'GoIssI adverse wisd* and billowy wall 
Row Hleoiubl tHy llfo-a^lOl, day by doy. 
Evor tho rudder koop firm osd true, 
Oecueel" faHloaod with truth ond right, 
Ooronoly Hailisu. 'neath h-avco's Lluo, 
Inti o harLhr which knows no uIuII- 
V-orlnu pu^pere^* will Hhipwro^*k arinu, 
^^OC" heart muHl enisloal Lo.
Ta moko hue voyage a pierf-ct thing 
HopM'is Hails must woft us o'cr life's soy 
Into this Harbor, saf- ond strhsu.
Near to our hhoo whoro loved haoH leaa, 
KlHHisu th- hoavoal" sHores with Hoau, 
^dcb strain of woicomo rinus supreme— 
Rest, HollhrH, cost tboe, safe osd long 

South Wallb^tVWorJ, 17.

mUE PROGRESSIVE THINKER will be unique. 
J- rrconstrurtiw as well as Iconoclafttic. and will 

contain " 
Earope.

the advanced thought of this country 
On trial sixteen week* for 25 cent*.

and

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
feed that this the initial number of

TRIAL SUBS^-RIITKrNS.
Any one Mcm-^I with good, »>uìi<I 

We want 
to m^ch the mass^*» with The Pbourkssivi 

Ea<'h one sbould InTcome • í‘|s- 
■e slonory and introduce tlie pajs-r to in» migh- 

Iwnt. You Wil bave no difficulty wlutev^ 
in obtaining sulwcriptlonn. A nrw dral is 

1 absout to be inaugurated; the times •r^nnn• 
I it, and the pe^iple ore ready for iL

me

He rec«>gniz.-d the voic^rs. They were 
these of fricmls at the institute. Hearing ' 
them lio know when* hc was and wrapipsd at 
tlie door.

“ But bow did you g*t into tho bouse?
“ I don't know. I have no recollection 

of anything more than I have t^ild you," 
and overcome with his exertions, b- sank 
back in a stupor. ' ...
restoratives they had at hand, and bringing 
him partly' to himself, they clothed him in 
garments from thoir wardrolie* and ea^ro^I 
him heme. He lived six Hous'« away in the 
same block. They walked liim up Hio stepis 
and rang tho bell. Tho party was ushered 
into tlio hall by tho servant, and there tho 
invalid's moHior confronted Her son, whom 
she suppmed to lie lying asleep in ls*d up
stairs.

Tho Tcehn|J<egy boys explained, as far as 
they wore able. The amazed and thoroughly 
frightened mother hastened her boy up-stairs 
and to bed again; when tliero sho found the 
tirst clows to tho solution of tho mystery of 
his journey' to the b^>yr^Iing^•llou«c•.

Tho window of his room was open. 
bis sloop he Had arisen and thrOugh tho 
window made his es^-ape to the roof, a man
sard, edged by a tin gutter, six stories from 
tho sidewalk. Thence along the e^dge of tho 
roof, lialoncing himself by an almost super
natural power, ho made his way along tho 
gutter, past tlio dormer windows of five 
houses and paused at th- sixth. Here he 
found a window open at tho top. He lowered 
it still further and climbed in.

It wus tho landlady's room. At the time 
it was vacant, and the delirious sl^*per made 
his way through it to Hie Hall. Here he 
wandered about in th- darkness until be 
found the stairway. Then be f-lt his way
down tho stairs to the next fl<eir, and liegan 
bis wanderings anew.

Horo, by chynee. he struck his head 
against a door jamb, and tiie shock brought 
him to bis senses. He heard tho familiar 
voic-s, and tho n*st of tho stor^’ had lieon 
told.

ANDREW JAC KH^ON DAVIH.
THoee ar* lHhusandH of opirlluollHlH 

| lbr*>uublul the c^»ant^' who would I* do- 
illubl-'d to bear fr^»m tills romaekaLlo soce . 
and medium t^ir^iugh tb- colamnH of Till j 
Pr^^grehhivk Thinker. Wo Hope at no

The Loys applies I what Idi«^ day to bo able to pldce Loforo oar I 
" * ' ■ “ " * I roa^IerH -''lntribullilnH from bis pan. Hi* ■

professional card opps-ars in another column,

A qcarterly convention of advanced I 
thinkers of SiuUiw-at Micblgan will lio b-ld 
at Watervliet Nov. 30, and Doc*. 1, 1889. • 
Tbe audlcnco will lie- addlOHHo^I by Dr. C. A , 
Andrews, of Grand RypldH. ond Mer. E. C. i 
Woodruff, of .S^>uth Haven. The Horrls 
twin siHtees have Loon 
vocal music. Prof. A.
ford, will enliven coch 
fine* instrumental musle. 
open Oylurdyy. at 3 oiclock p. x. 
Sunday evening. 
m. will Lo spent in conference and l'UsiacHHiJ 
11 to 12 m. on addr-is. ,S^tur^day ovening' 
and Sunday aflorno^>n and evening will M 
oxeluHlvely f^lletd by engaged sp>oau^ 
Among the questions dlH<-ussc■d will br: 
“ Docs Oplriluallsm Tooch G^ed M*»ro|y?*n 
• • What arc tho B^*st Evidences of Continued 
Existence?'' A general attendamco of si 
mombora is deslrcsd, as lopplrtont LaHlncHH 
will c^>me Lefors* tho osseHiiatien.

In

invite^d to furnish!
J. Davis, of Hartt 
Musion with extnf 

TH- m^'ting will 
elosing 

Sunday from 9 to 11 l

Dr. J. K. Bailey has b-en is tho W<oy 
cry field during the past sc■aHon. Hpe'aki^ st 
various loealltioH. In July and August is
Kansas and ot the Delphos C.iopto--linu|■ 
Ho spoke during Scple■mbc>e at Cos-inda, 
Kos.; B-^triee, Seward, Boo*, Framed. 
Arlington and Fontencllc, Ne^>., and daring 
Oclola•e at Blair, Nob.; Rcd Oak. Criirtoa. 
Clevoly^id, Lucas, Hoytsville ond WclHtce| 
Iowa,—from one to tHrcs* leeturwi is eHdl 
locality named. Ho myy be H^»licil^J for 
engagements ot his homo addrcsH| Box 123, 
.Sc-ranton, Pa. The Doctor is logieol in bis 
lcclur■cH, and we hear favorable r^■poetH froa 
them.

Wo
The Proiu^iessivk Thinker is worth more 
than a passing notice*. Glynee• nt tlie first 
page. Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle gives ex
pression to some sublime thoughts; espe^*ially 
is the divine spirit manifested in all its 
comprehensiveneaa in each verse.

Next CTmes Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
whoso spirit control gives his views on 
“ I'nccinBcious Consciousness." This ad
dress is full of suggestive thought, and will 
bo road witli great interest by those who 
wish to examine into tlie occult manifesta
tions of tho spirit. A. B. French gives his 
vi-ws in regard to the Spirit-world in lan
guage that is really poetical and beautiful, 
and Lyman C. Howe pays an olo<|uent tribute 
of r^*spoct to Edna Randall.

On tho second page will be found Hie aims 
and aspirations of The Progressive Thinker i 
SA*t forth in a variety of ways. The Poo- '

IIuiI by means of it mon see bettor and pi-'s Church is referred to, and the varied 
cloorer, ond without being able to explain work accomplished by Dr. Thomas. Many 
why they do this or tlmt, go forward and |lomH of lnle■ncHt yppooe. Mrs. R. A. Ames | 

JuHl |o^ik nt |1 for y pays Tiie Proihieshivk Thinker her eom- 
IJero |s ine man wbo |1Ho•H h|s pllm-nts in a few well choson words.

On tho third paige, tho plnloHlp>b-*r ond 
soar of Berlin Heights, Hud.son Tuttle, gives 
his views on “Living for To-loy ami Liv
ing for To-morrow." It is wirtliy of caro- 
ful paruHal, its it eonlains mony goms if 
thought. Willis F. Wbltobaad bos a com
prehensive article on “Romo vorsuH RayHin. " 
Ho lios considerable th soy. ond Ho"s it well. 
Z T. G., a clairvoyant gives bis views in 
relation to tlio “ Drcss of Splrita." Tboy 
orc is H<■mo roHpae■lH unique, and IIoI nlono 
will insure for them a careful pcrusaLl. Thon 
comes tliy “Journal of Cremation,” which 
eintdlns many ltemH of eHpcclyl worth to 
reflective mindH.

On tho foarth page a narryHon in relation 
to axpcrioncc in Spii^it-lifc is given by a 
eel-'anttod drnlaltliHl, asdor tlio hood of “ A 
Grand Reality,” 
Circle Fralornlty, 
which dcyls only in tho cureoney of 
Oplrll-Whrl<d: “ Bo good ond do good."

achieve success. Just look nt it for a
moment:
train by half n minute, and an engagement 
tlmt might Imvc made him rich. Running 
for office, ho is defeated by two votes. Ap
plying for a place, he finds it given away 
tho day before ho applied. Ho speculates 
In stocks, and no sionor buys but tho stock 
goes down. Ho sells tho wheat crop, and 
tho price goes up. Ho lias a natural tend
ency to got on tho wrong side, and when 
prices fall ho Is long, and when they rise ho 
is short. On all sides, oolypHenlcAlly and 
actually, ho is cheated, robbed, snubbed and 
kicked. On 
is always on 
wlmt may he 
turn out, lie
There is no more striking instance in respect 
to tills matter than tho career of General 
Grant. Groot general tlmt he was, how 
many, many instances there wore when ho 
seemed to cross tho floeel *en tho uncertain 
footing of a spear. ' And, concerning od- 
vancoment, who could Imvc presaged in 18(10 
tlmt the obscura tanner of Go'oso would lie 
Presidciil of tho United States eight years 
later and tho most distinguished man of 
mo^lorn tlm-w? This may be called luck, 
but it is n luck inbcronl in certain individuals, 
making them e*qiiol to tho is-marions they 
meet. It is, in fact, a sixth sense born witli 
the individual, just as tlio talent for puhtrry 
or oratory is Isirn with certain mon. "

The Hr raid's Idea of luck Is one gener
ally ontertained by those who de not look 
liey'ind the veil tlmt separates lln* two 
worlds—spiritual and material. It is true 
tlmt hundreds have npproaoHLd a stream of 
water just after a rain, und met a sad fate 
In endeavoring to ford it, Olliers, too, 
have sought refuge under a forest tree from 
tho effects of an liopie-ndliig storm and boon

tho other hand, tlio lucky man 
the other side, and no matter 
tho market, or hew ytfairM may 
falls like a cat on all fours.

Then follows tlie “Home 
” tlie concluding article, 

the

an 
tho
re-

In our next issue we shall publish 
article on “Tho Dentil Penalty and 
Spiritualists," by A. M. Griffin, a law 
porter of this city. It lias It**: pirepmr-'il
witli painstaking core, and will lie road with 
deep liiicre-s. “Tho Spiritual Ncio-sis,"
by Mrs. Richmond, will alse> appear. It 
contains a vivid description of a “state" 
with which all Spiritualists should In familiar.

Tiie first nambar of Tiie I’iiouhkssivk 
Tiiinkkh is issued several days liefort* the 
date of publication, in order to give ample 
time for extra work incident 
number of every periodical. 
of tiie mails, you should receive Tiik Pro
gressive Thinker each week on 
you receive tho second number.

to
If

tiie initial 
no failure

IL
The above narrative, from the Boston 

Globe, illustrates in a marked degree the 
characteristic ot that phase of life recog
nized as somnambulic. That it is an entirely 
nnp life to the individual, and distinct from 
his normal condition, no one for a moment 
can doubt. This young man who performed 
the ps'riIons feat of reaching the ground, as 
descrilicd above, was for a short lime living 
in all n*spx*cts a new existence; the person
ality of bis normal condition was held in 
complete ab^*yance, and he px-rfonned feats 
in t^iis tempsirary life which he in his nor
mal state could not possibly hare accom
plished. This loss of normal personality
or consciouoncM, when occurring under such 
circumstances, is regarded as somnambulism; 
but the manifestations then arc in many re- 
sps-ets similar to Hmse* pi^i^Iucc^I in the mes
meric or hypnotic subject We are indined
to tlie opinion that somnambulism and 
hypnotism are closely allied. The young 
lady who went to Hie rosim of a sc*hool-mate 
while in n pr^ifound Mimnambulistie sleep, 
and pulled her hair, was prompted to do so, 
no doubt, by tlio vibrations of an impres
sion on her brain arising from a slight offense 
whieh she magnified into gigantio propior- 
tions. If hypnotiztd she could have been 
induct'd to perforin the vor^' same act In tlie 
very same manner and witli precisely tho 
s^ime results. The hypnotic subjwt can bo 
easily willel to |M*rform any task, howover 
diffl^'iilt or outrageous, that may bo per
formed by a s^imin»mbidlis^ Tho somnam-

J. W. Sprott. of Derby, Iowa- writes to 
us that when in thc city last, he hal a sitting 
with Lizzie Bongs, 22| Walnut street, for 
independent slate-writing. Hc says
writing obtained is genuine. I wrote four 
questions on pcllcts of papsT, and all 
answered. Onc of Hie answers was 
harly interesting, and while she was c^ipj 
it for mc on another table. I told her I 
hold the slates myself. She did not 
tonch tlic table. I got a communication 
from my son. which was most e-niincing. ” 
Mr. SproTt is a car^*ful, critical ehs<•rvcr. 
and his opinion and iliservation* are entitled 
to great weight

* . » , Tbullst undoubtedly* r^*sp^>nds to the vlbra^ens . 
of his brain, induced by thoughts, by tbe 
imagination, or by r^*oding. The boy who 
stood up in his l>-d and mode motions os if 
demonstrating a theorem in Geometry, was 
indui'ed to do so by tlie vibrations of his 
own brain, ho having l>eon gr^^tly* puzzl-^d 
over one portlculor tHoerem, and which ho 
solve^d ver^' easily In his sleep. Tho diffor- 
once lietween th- natural sleep and the som-

Do yoi wish to piroiiiolc tlio uraad osd 
^'oriouH CauHa of Opiriloollso? Do yus 
wish lo liLeralizo tho minds of lhe poo le? 
Di you wish teulH, grand and g'orlo<lS| lo 
peo^^l? If so, soLseeiL* for Tas I'sfi
oressive Thinker. For o o<>m-at slop
ond Ihisk bow 'ill'- on lovoHtmcn^ is w 
qa'rcd to s^'^'ar^* it os o r-gulor ylHitor lo 
your family cinelal Twenty-five cofts will 
Ha^•ue- il, Ly ooII, on trial for sixteen weeks. 
Il will eostaln o fund of infoaokli^Yn eoeh 
weak tbot will make you richero-stal'" and 
spiritually.

Bear in mind tboi thc HuLs^-riplloo tf 
The Prooressivk Thinker is duo inrarU^M 
JO ndrancr. Tho svsICO of cenlinuisi; I 

• piaper after lb* iIo* expires is fraaghl will 
great oyll| is onlmotin— like and <■aas«•H ousI 
unneca^ear^' loLoe, mme' of which is c'cnrCdl 

pHrieotecJ 
isojnng t 
ueocral'yl

and some of which consists in 
“scolds" ov^'r delinquents, and 
consummate done- of on-s self

la our next issue, Samuel G. Higgins, of 
Saginaw, Mich., will give his views on “lm

” and Dr. Charles W. Hidden will 
I lin ¡discourse on “Mental Telegraphy.” Roti

nature or kind Nerve and brain vibrations bave something to way, and toy it it well. . 
will explain tlie varied phenomena. .- .rW

Connecticut has a wjalsolrst town, if 
*■ , with 1,000 inhabitants, a murder
record of ten in liff years, and the p.iasqs- 
•ion of fifty divorced or seprnrated couples.

nambulio, mesmeric or hypnotic, may lie one Imortalitv,” 
of degree, and not a specific difference in i diMi^rw o

IV ON’'T gat aselted when wo tell you that we expert Monroe, 
I to <>^>laiu Ni.UXi trial aubarrUirra, at 'JS cent» for ' alxt—n works. Thr list may pawsibly raw up to 101,(010 i n*““ >

Lyman C Howk, the veteran lecturer,LYMAN I HowK, uie* veteran —------
lia» been speaking lately at Buffalo, X. Y. ; Thebk •^P1'1'’1“11’11 meeting* h

— ao Ottt.Jal* nil u.. I n t
Cleveland, Ohio, and Mea^lviile, Pa- He 

the day has an engagement at Willimantic, Ct, the 
11st, 8th and 16th of I*eceml>er-

this city oa Fools". all well attended. 
A lihtof the prominent mediums in Chi- 

<*ag* may be found in another column.

I
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I lov 
all ils g 
llOWCYC 
and pia 
leone h 
Over thei

iag in th<* 
is never of

■o .■OTlMI.pl.l» Ü» ll,e- W’,,h
„„I PO..IMIIU« •-> whlch ‘Pl.r"-
.iwiifai i» u... •c«j«'>|*uf |ime I 

outgrow ail deformities, and 
eaiili tul w » ‘Iream of lovllncss. [ 
[v sad ’* the ^y which i

; orer th^^re. pilgrim wimiler- 
falling sh^ido^ is the light which 
«.eired by clouds; mw there, when , 

 jf the day is done, the* 
■^ad» trill twt mill lta sore feet walk 
thirty [ratbrrapl; orertlwrell leh||gb|e^| 

’* ‘............. »lions, the rose-hued
ith will find frtifilhuent.

eetings 
purpb

Ui" best nial hanlcn of

¡concealed by the Uilnest veil of giasamer. 
are the nugi'ls. tbc dc|>artcd. loving, ebor- 

| ishing, upholding, encouraging, the order- 
1 ¡ng of the eoneakt of lift is not to us 
Uncertain. Wo are to build on earth. Irtil to 
'build for heaven. Like ibc tabled asli la 
-•Norac Mvtbob^y/' ihis Iifeof ours strikes 
its roots down Into tbo ......................  Ute
oarth, and ils br^khca ariw Into Hie glory 

| of tbo c-elcmial splerc-^
I Wo are not acting fw time. but fur 
oioonity, and wu should wnisider ib«i ovcry 
act has a two-fold relation. to the proMm. 
and to iho future-. Wbo•e^l•^ Inw ie-fiait,iuu 
io that future* beiug, in do retoplng aobi|iiy,,. 
magraanimitv, devotion toright, justi«f and 
troth; fraternity, and tbo b wo which exceeds , 
uaeoostaneing, -.■fl.t.ling *c ii musi on il1‘o' 
chara'-tcr of ibc pfcsoat. is of iafiaito|y 
more worth than thc ficotl ng ahjo^•tu of ^bo

I ho^ir.
I Berlin H

not on l^inti paUira.’n»; ovj 
t^ie’rond ^tlcipalj 

dIamau of our youtL .
iml more than all, there will Im* g 
fn.m dcaro^1* awa^iing on ibo 
heights which overlook the grave.

Il is like a delidoiis dream of heea. that 
futurcx wber* .ho tao* ns.
kaoTCa, anil Ir* fren to oipnml nil Itts fi 
tics and rca|uo its

But more at^ictivc is tbc fact that thi 
earthly life is a pari of ibat «utue—its bf I 
ginning, ibo ombno from which i« is evolved. | 
Wo aro spirits now as m^h as wo shall l<e 
after ibo uopnr^i•■*n fr^|m .he mortal bodi- 
Death «in work no change in our being; 
only in our c^lilioa. Wo remain ibf «i™.
Wo havo slcppal out of tbo olil gwimfmte; 
wo havo ascended another rung in thc ladder 
of lift; thc hinl of song has cs^nrrl ^»m I 
tbo brntoa hars of its cage, but its voice I ■ 
unchanged Life is k^iiaunuu. and the 1 
future is tbo prolongation of ibis. Thcr^- is j 
no break, and iho spIiIi carries fof■waod Into 
tho next lift all ils aitaiamoatu, iaiolloktunl. : 
moral ami spiritual. Il followth than, that | 
ibc Spirit-world begins will. warnv as to tlru.. I 
preparatory siago. Wo are wc-vta- Bay by ■ 
day iho oaimcai of our colcsiial being, ihI , 
laying up tre■4lulloe■u which will mcct and 
bloss us. i |

Already in tbo Spirit-world, e‘ndowed wM 
tbo taring* of limmo^tality, wo havo oatorc^l . 
ah* Cnurt* <tf Heaven an;l hb wit|f W*!
angel|^. Not tomorrow is .h* day of °ur
salvation, or tho entering into Joy unutleir. i 
ablo, but tmtoy is iho bogiaaiag, and thc ■ 
boigbtnous of l^monow depends tho^n.

While wo do noi caeooso fully the words of 
tbc materialist who thinks ono world al a 
limo uufficicai. ami, absnobc^l in tho present, 
would give no thought io that lift after ibo 
flceling u<■e■acu of this are over, wo joyfully 
acccpi ibc nc^^ily of giving ai^,n^ioa io thc 
right knaduki of iho present, in oo^Ico io reflect 
tbo bc^t o^-sults on tho fulut^. To boknmo 
ahunrb^^l in ibo affairs of lift, io iho exclu
sion of evCrything olso is to liccomo dwaofc^^. 
and all ibo advaaiagou which should accrue 
aro lo^^ How blighting to spiriluai growth
is abso»option in thc busincM of iho worle, 
is shown by ibo knaditloa of ihoso who bavo 
aged in such pursuit During ihoir early
and maturcr years, wbcn with soltiuh schem
ing they planned io grasp and accumulaio, 
they wcoc regarded by tbcir follows as 
sboc-wd and koon of iaiolle-tt In ago, wbcn
iboy no longer engage* in business, ihoy havo 
no mentality beyond tho dreary drudgery of 
thcir past lives; no purely iaiollcoiual iakoa- 
tivc, and it is painful to see ibo dim light of 
ihoir spiritual natures sc-an-cly able to poao- 
tr^lto tbo dar^knoss gathering over thoir 
mental horizon. "Sool sco!” exclaims iho
maierinllstt "tho light is going out! 
tbo flamc of a lamp from wbicb tbc oil is 
exhausted, s^>^m will it expire!”

Sad end of tho hopeful promise of a lift 
wbicb uboule bo of constant growth. 
fact is, ibc mind in such instances 
not grow lcus, it has not grown at all in iho 
dirooiillll of ibo ini^'iic^-luai and spiritual. 
Solliub s^-hcming has ahsorl>od all tho 
cncrgic's, and ibc man is dwarfed and idiotic 
on his upioiiual side*. After tbc change of 
death, ho will bc as an imluc'ilo, having lost 
all ibo advantages earthly lift afforded him. 
Hc has no ir^-nsut^^s, and tho awakening of 
bis iaiollcki. and iho advancement ho will I 
make most Im- slow and uakortaia. In tbo Nation 
language of ibc world, sui-b a man may ■ foliation to tho people. ”

REASON-RONI

Like

less, the whole rns.il forming the fdm|H> of a 
<-<dd< ■<>«•, opming down*niod. In till« coti- 
■lit ion Mm» a shining ap|>ealaii■'v. mid u loves 
nt a rapid rate after once getting sin rtud. 
This r»l drtm-, or pin. umtu, is removed 
gradually, as the spirit rcai'liea the upper 
oiim-mlnof air. and llie gross. bein',. earthy ; 
substance descends to I'lil tll iigtlin to (bid Its 
p^^'r^'r lov°i.

Tho spirit is gradually awakened tn gonwi- 
tion of feeling and hearing, but not seeing, 
until tho body is fully formed Tho lovo ‘ 
currenta from the new-born spirit stream out D 
amt Iut°ohlend with tho ueuiuHt friend, who > 
is acting os tho principal conductor of tho | 
neophyte, mul who whispers words of love ’ 
and enution into Ms eat.. Tho beautiful ' 
UHgaotie oiirreuls that cmaliiite from tho 
whole body, but especially from tho brain, < 
sliouhteiB, breast and trunk, are in u short i 
time ciqMlblo of being formed into n covor- 1 
Injc for tho body, in fantastic shapes of < 
beauty. These rays even are perceptible to 
tho clairvoyant, streaming from the spirit 
while in the body, as well us being felt by 
sensitives.

In describing tbo process of tbo tnlll*ttO^ll 
of tho spirit, it must not lio enllshloocll us 
applying to casus of vinloal deaths, where 
tho victim is conscious of any viueiktivo- 
ness. In many such cases tho spirit may 

! bo detained in a statu of suspension or pun
! unco until it is worthy to ho sot free; 
lor it may not bo intolligout oneugh to know 
how to avail itself of tho aid of its 
guardian spirits, and thus bo ablo to ascond 

1 io its pro|wr level.
It is very surprising to tlnd so many spirits 

'chained down, us it were, to tho surfucc of 
tho earth; and somo, even, who are com
pelled to seek deep holes, or slay under tho 

Boston, tho Catho- ground in hades in oodor to find their propor 
’ lovoi. Some of these spirits possess bodies 

of such density that they can bo per^•oived 
by the naked oyo, and thus we have a lucid 
explanation for the appearance of ghosts, 
etc.

But let us turn our attention particularly 
to tho effect upon tho spirit clothing, of such 
vices ns soxunl excess and promiscuity*, in
temperance, opium eating, using tobacco, 
etc. The ucusualisi or soxualist, who mndo 
the indulgoaee of ihut habit on earth his 
chief okeuputioa, on being transplanted to 
the first sphere, finds himsolf the most help
less of beings, and unable to pursue his 
calling. Evory one turns away from him. 
His poor, pale victims look down upon him 
in sorrow, and glide away from him, ns too 
loatlisomo io associate with now. They 
sympathize with him, yet cun do him no 
gisid, us ho would defile tlioir beautiful rai
ments with his corrupting touch. His raiment 
wns once beautiful, and shimmering with 
sparkling jowols; but now, from bis lower 
extremities a putrid, aauucatiag and con
suming emanation exudes, enveloping the 
whole figure, disgusting alike to himsolf and 
others around him.

The drunkard, too, is no less helpless In 
Spiri^life, for the fumes of the alcoholic 
beverages consumed in earth-life, have 
sloamod up through and through the orgnns 
of his once dleur, active brain until their 
acuteness is destroyed, and a bleary haze 
envelops the head,—tint most important 
portion of man’s temple which may be likened 
to tho God of the Christian’s trinity, as the 
breast may be io the Son or Christ, and the 
trunk to the Holy Ghost, these thteo forming 
one in a mathomatieal sonso.

So through the category of vices, the 
spirit clothing is bespattered and rent ac• 
cording ns the spirit has lived in ear^^-li^i.T 
and ages of incessant labor must intervene 
before these spirits are in a presentable 
shape for the higher and happier spheres.

May we not learn here a lesson and wisely 
improve our latcnts in this world? True, 
this savors of the orthodox hell, but I am 
assured that the pictures are not overdrawn. 
When Spiritualism first spread through the 
enuatry, many believers seemed to think 
that hell was done away with, and the devil 
was dead, or cast into tho bottomless pit; 
yot, as the cause diffused itself like wildfire, 
reaching into tho highest ns well us the low
est ranks of life, iho commuaieatioas began 
to come, and they were prepared for t^lien 1: 
that there was a hell.

Spiritualism is a religion ns well ns a 
science, and its ethics should be strictly fol
lowed. Spiritualists, when they sin, do so 
having the greater light, and must pay ■ 
heavier penalty for that reason. When thuy 
reach the Spirit-world with their spiritual 
clothing consumed and tlioir spirits enervated 
by vice, their spirit friends can not have the 
compassion for them In their troubled con
ditions, as if the case had been otherwise. 
This is the world to eloihc the spirit body, 
und prepare the mind for olc-nily, and tho 
cu|nymcut of ^^leut^ml feasts in store for 
the worthy.

But is there a tangible substance with 
which spirits clothe tbcmsclvos? Certainly, 
or else materialization would bo impossible, 
Tho colors of it, too, are oxtromoly limpid 
und volatile, °xee°(liug tho tints of the rain- 

[ bow, ns much ns tho rainbow docs the com- 
■ mon houso-eoatiag of tho pliiincst domicil*. 
Ou hirst beholding these spiritual eoloou, 

[every clairvoyant is almost lost in ecstasy, 
I Spirits of an exceedingly undent loving tom. 
j peraiaeat, have deep rod or purple colored 
magnetic rays cmuuatiug from their lowor 
oxtto■motics, forming a beautiful shimmering 
gu^u°ut, which gracefully enfolds their 
poar-liho nnd transparent forms. Tho beau
tiful flickering dots of deep bluo u°mctlmcs 
ms'll by ibo clairvoyant, are tbo vital sparks 
from Ills own organism, und are formed of 
phosphorous. * * * * Tho pure white 
rays of tho morning, full in nn invalid’s 
face, are hcaitbicsi, as ilioy eoutaia nil tho 
colors in propor prnpnrtioa ucecssary to pro
mote health; and the same may bo said of 
the red rays, or ffusbos of. light. They are 
also uu omen of health. But green is not 
ns eougcuial to the clairvoyant, nnd on that 
account may ho considered unhealthy. Yol- 
low is a mild, pleasant color to tho clait^voy- 
aat’s vision, until it verges towards a fiery 
hue; it then hns a hot though not unpleasant 
feoliag.

These observations as to colors may not 
, apply to all cases of eaitrvoyaauo,, yet after 
1 all there is a great deal of moaniug in the 
I signilicaaeo attachce generally to colors. 
But tho moat beautiful sight, however, to a 
clairvoyant Is a view of tho seaHorium of a 
human boing. It is shaped like tho quartor 
of the moon, with tho two honis pointed 
dowawar^l, nnd formed of tho most beauti
ful colors, iator-bloa(liag in the most re«- 

[Coallauee on fourth piigo. ]

[but disclosing tlio ragged bno^loou of a 
giguiitio conspii-aey of tiic itomun kharkb to 

I subvert, overthrow and rule this land, and 
I through this land tbo world.

The lost Infortnulion iluit kaaiks to us 
from the front, in this buttle Iietw.x-Q Romo 
rtixl Reason to tbo dentil, is c^mtnii1^^! in a 
letter from Miiutcno, Illinois, an o^.o^ik. of 
which rends aa follows:

• Kankakee ^'l'aatv Is lat^ey w-l1'i|>wit|J 
Freueli ('unudiJtIS, Who arc-lriuk||»u||.v Cui|i'-- 
lics- some towns boin)0 knm|>ouotl almoul 
entirely of tbai ola;i■, and if kollma .ta 
M-hool districts. In titesc dis1oiota Hm cus
tom 1us obtai Mil of ttapl■l>viah ITi|ti|||lic 

I taUkhcoU) and undo* llu» eitck^!aa °f priMta- 
Tlm diroctoou requite tbo toachooa to tarn-1 
'thoir pupils In tho ^atli°lik kulekbO^U; and 
j in tbo Foeakb language'. la tbo B^•b|n|s. 1
bavc no moans of knowing |»ul how itumy 
districts in tbc c^muty do ibis, hut tMah I 
would be safe in saying ten or fifteen." ’I'ta 
letter also contained tlo infoomatiou tbut in 
Mnntoiio tho priest gathered Mt CattaRc 
children in ono ro<un every day mM gave 
them ^-ligious intlruclion (f)—using publlo 
school proiierty for ^uctaoluu purpose "" 
mime of tbc signor of tbis |oitcr w 
bold by ocquosl for olivotls Oo'iUWIIU.

That ibo p^ipacy is puteuing a policy of 
destruction of ouo coiiimon schools is self- 
evident foom tbo facts wo shall presoni from 
week to wook. It may ho wall to oloso this 
long atliclo by a few of tli°io ecklat•a^ion;^. 
Tbo cditon of tbo Catholic ]W>r^id some 
monibs ago said editorially: "Tbo lust 
Plenary C°uakii has made it of obligation 
upon ovcoy Vatbolik parisli to establish a 
p^ioo^'hiai school as somi as posuiblc, rogand- 
lcau of ibo kharac*tor of tbo public scbools 
in iho aeighl>nrhlMKL ”

At a tWcnt mooting in 
lic Vicar-Gencral ocad a paper in wbicb bc : 
laid down tbo moibodu found most offccluai i 
Iu tbo Catholic ehuo^‘h, viz:

"I. Religious ie*akhiag and training of , 
khliBoea.

"2. Authoritative, dog^ualic icacbing of 
khlidtea and adulis.

"3. Tho uakramoa1tal system.
• 4. Church iogiulaiion a powoo of mak

ing laws in ooligious mallets.
--5. Pious sodalities and popular forms 

of dcvoiioa and pubilk wooshi^ ”
Acting up to ihoir purposo of parochial 

ukhoniS) tbc land is filled with ibc upidct•- 
uoIs of supcouiiiloa in whoso loils arc uiruh- 
gling tbc br^iins of ovco 600,000 khlldoea'— 
all being taught in pcrvcrto^l biutory, a 
smattor of ooadhig and at^iihmclic, kutokhlsm, 
tiic gcngo■npby• of iho Popo’s drsiml do- 
minioa, ealocbium, spoiilah_wlth korlala 
words loft out—catechism, how io write tho 
-•Hail Mary,” oto., and moot ou^hi^m. 
With ibis miserable apology ihoy aro thrust 
out in iho world—thoir mladu befogged with 
bigotry—u profound ignot■aako of tho cou- 
slltut^loa of tbcir knuatr^*, but vcoscd in all 
tho escapes from tho penalty of sin—un loyal 
io ibc land of thoio birth, but, ns tho priest
hood desires, tnuo to tbo pope.

Shall Ameoi<can qI^Izous iolorato a system 
that toaobcs thc supremacy of tbo priesthood 
above thc polioo power, of oardliuals who 
must bo oboyod bOforo a Congress of a Na
tion, and who piaeo a pope, a subject of an 
Italian king, above our President?

Lot us poolokt iho scbool system which 
louehos ohiidoou to 111^, to gtvw, io bo 
citti^ens of a ropublie whoro ouch and all aro 
fro'c. As wo have tbis sysiom foo all chia 
dron, lot us compel all io bo educated iu it, 
for ut iciast four yours, from tho ago of ton 
to that of fourtoo.*n.

Lrt us declare that sgstrm which j^t^oduces 
unlawful citizens an unlawful institution, 
aud abolish it.

Lot us caaet) thiod, that docooc of tho 
Plouaoy Couukii, of Baliimot^', which says 
tint no cbiM shall bo couflrmod a mcmboo 
of tbo cburcb who hus not boon iu aticud- 
auco at a p^uocbiai sehonl foo tho space of 
two yours, somcibiag eoaioar^• io tho nights 
aud privileges of froo mon, and uueoauii^l- 
ritual aud ircasouablo; aud ais^i that any 
priest who shall auuounco, as tbc writer of 
those liucs has hoard ouo auaouuec, that any 
Catholic parent who sbail oofuso to scud ihoir 
fbiidreii io a Catholik parokbial ukbooi would 
bo refused iho sakramollis of tho church, 
uhall bc puntelied by expulsion from iho 
^o»u^^uy for eouspirluh io subvert tbo con- 
utliutloaal guarautoc of civil aud religious 
liberty.

Lot us havo roauou not Romo, ftce'dom 
instead of fanaticism. Lot us progoouu, 
not rotrogr-udo. Poogre•uulvc brains will do 
moot hnnd tkan marlyrlu blnod.

Willis F. Whitkhkad.

INTHoDUCINU TUB SITUKCT.
It is a lamentable fact thnt many so-called 

Free Thought papers evince a disloyalty 
that is pernicious, teaching anarchism ratlior 

I than patriotism and licunse rather than 
| liberty.
I Tub PnowttlssiVK TlllVKra places itself 
Is^iuarely hoforo its nsulers as a paper Be- 

■ v-Utel to - dorve of Country. Liberty of Con
science and Loysilty to die CuMtttution,"— 

¡a patriotic motto we ^-ad among the first 
'stars of state. Wo also erect that emblem 
of universal brotherhood, ••Old Glor^-;" ite 
eventful ami triumphant past la b^itll a 
jrromise and prophecy of a progressive fu- 
tare for our country and civilization.

I In this land of liberty-wrung from for- 
feign hands by brainy heads and brave and 
heroic hearts and bands—there is no room 
for tre'as^'n. for priestcraft, or cunning con
spiracy; any church, or class of people, who 
fear education, enlightenment or American 
institutions—who fear these things because 
education is destr^ictive of superstition— 
and who calmly, deliberately and most 
fiendishly set to work to destroy these bul
warks of national freedom in our midst for 
^he sake of superstition, from the lust for 
power and place os well as for the preserva
tion of popery—that church and that class
should be dealt with as shall forever prevent 
the consummation of anything contrary to 
the spirit of onr constitution or the welfare 
of our country.

Free Thinkers, progressive thinkers, above 
all others should be loyal and true to our 
constitution and American institutions. All 
hut six of the 56 signers of the Declara
tion of Independence were Fto'o Thinkers. 
The Constitution was a document written by 
a Free Thinker, and its provisions were 
enforced and mode the corner-stone of human 
liberty by men who dared to think.

But “eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty, ” and the “sons of sires” who fought 
in “ '76 ” need not imagine that the present 
age is not without its dangers and perils. 
As "free education is the basis of national 
liberty,” so every onslaught on our unsco-Tho .. .

doos tarian s^-bo^>l system, of any kind whatever, 
is a blow at our national existence and tbc 
continuity of our collstiiniioa. Under that
koastitutioa civil and religious liborty is 
secured. Ils downfall would repeat tho 
lcsunas of Italy in its past. Supoo^iiiioa 
would bold again full sway and froc^lam 
would ho a myth.

TIiuI llUuttra>uBpo>g^ssilvcthlnke^l Thomas 
Jcffcrson, wrote, "Tbo poaco of a Sialo or 
'■ *’ will bo host preserved by giving in

‘ " . . * ” This, then, is
bavc been eminently sukk■ossful iausmukb as our wook in tbc American department of 
bo has succeeded in gr^Lupiag a grcai share The Proqiusbive Thinker—to preserve tbc 
of worldly posucusi>>a.u, fared sumpiuouu|y poaco of our koastituiioa, and thereby pot^- 
and ockoivc(l homage of o^-taincos; yet bis potuate tbc liberty of thought by cdut'aling 
lift has been a droary failure in all that 
makes it worth ibo living.

On ibo othor band, as opposing tbo asscr- 
tion ibai al dcaib, ibo ond of ibo Ia<Uvlduul cx- 1 
islcnc*, wo olucrvc ibc well onlorod mind 
wbicb, while caring for ibc ibings of tbc 1 
world, gives aiion^ioa io ils higher roquioe- 
mcnts. Wbcn ibc cuo^b of lift fall off, ibo intol- 
icct is iatc■auiticd and tbo poraoaalliy rip^'ns 
and mulur^B in ihc gnldoa rays of ibo low west 
crn sun, in swcclnoss and u’as^•lfiub d^ot^. 
Humb^iMt may be taki-n us a typical ex
ample. Wbcn visilcd by uh American 
admirer in tbc lost yoars’ of bis unusually 
tong and active lift, bo was flaiubiag tho 
c^»^«•-luliag volume of his Cosmos, a wook 
in which bo sought io unitizc ibo iatiaiioly 
diverging pbcaamcaa of nature. His limbs 
wcro patral'yzci* ono arm uuolous; yot bis 
mentality was c-lcar, bis disposition us swoct 
and hopofuI us in bis youth. And bo remained 
in this condition io ibo lust moment of bis 
earthly existence-. While thc worldly man cui- 
tivaHos bis worldly nature, and dwarfs bis 
spioitual, tbc grout Skieatiui bud unceasingly 
developed tbc powers of his iato||ckt, and 
tbc weakening of bodily powers was not te- 
cipo^»^-atcd Ago of 'tbo body did noi
enfeeble ibcso high energies, and death only 
rcmavce them to a higher lovoi. Ho is an 
example of spiritual culture- ut Its liigbost 
and bcsi,

Tbc muloriuikm which would make this 
wooIiI tbc cnd, wt givo no tlrnuuhl Tt the 
ncx^, Is a ooaktioa against thc old daktriao 
that tbc ncxi is ov^thlng and this a void 
of 101« and sorrow, io bc hornc us a pon^^o 
and escaped from will Joy. Both views aoc 
cuu^•atiallv wrong, and, in ibo woo^Is of ihor 
Chinososago, the "Golden Moim” is right 
no do not gain heaven by death. <>r spiritual 
lift by passing ibo portals of iho tomb.

Wo cnt^-r tbis world ns spiritual aalitlte, 
uml heaven and hell, joy or pain, are wrought 
Inb» our being. To conform to tho laws of 
btti- co1Mlllt^^iiInI hi 0bodiencf> to (Im! '

Ota reeoMBfi1 nMunm00 of heavi'ii; 
to eiurf•hard those, brings ibc lusb of pain, 
physical and mental. yadorstaaeiag lhai 
is spioitual beings, whatever ibo dtud^cty 
of ouo nkkuputioas, uowiah or rouping, bow
ing of wood or drawing of water, wu aro in 

• ^bc Courls of Heaven, und by our sides,

our readers on the dangers that beset that, 
eoa^litution.

TUB OANGKK ARISING PROM ROMANISM 
cannot be uadoro»limalcd. It is a fact that 
Romanism is now doing all in its p^iwer to 
destroy tho school system of this country. 
Tho patr^iotism of a priest is sincere only as 
it furthers the ends of his church. No priest 
would dare, or desire even, so long as he 
desired to be a priest, to go cnalrary to the 
will of the pope. The most influential and 
powerful of all Remaa Catholic bodies arc 
the Jesuits, who, having been expelled fr^om 
about all eoualrios of the globe, find a wide 
field of action in which to carry on their 
nefarious busiaoss in this country. Here is 
on extract of the

JESUITS' OATH,
os publisboe in Beslna by the ‘• Ceuuittff 
of 100," and by the T-Oronlo Mail, which 
(Tedited it to Lc S’mnur Franra-Amrriritn, 
and by Father CMniquy, who was for many 
years a Catholic priest:

"Tho Pope is Christs Viear-Geaor^d and 
is tho true and only Head of the universal 
church throughout the earth; and that by 
virtue of tho keys of binding and loosing, 
given to his Holiaosa by Jesus Christ, he 
hath pomrto tlrpuur heretical kings, pt^iluf‘;^. 
llatet, eummouirraltht and all
bring illegal without hit tar'rril eoufirmation, 
and thit th^i/ mag tafrlg br drstrogr,!."

This is an oath to carry out and en^^^o 
what was aaaouacod by Pope Gregoiy XII., 
which roads: 1 Thr powrr oj' thr■ church is 
tuprrior to thr power of thr Stalr," and by 
Pope Plus IX. whon ho said, “Our church 
it Ood f church, am I not accountablr rithrr 
t<> State or country." The Church of Rome 
over sciks to ruin wtrnt sho cannot rule__to
extermlnote any and all Uiings that may 

I stand In her path. This gnveramoat is bn^d 
on a coa8titutioa whoso every principle hns 
liivn repeatedly curaod by tia- papuey• In 

' its otforta to capture tho Nation it has sue- 
1,. and (on'eloel o> a mcot anarmlng oxt^^iH In the

- I preparaln1>yworh to tliot end. , Evoata lim 
bappoaoe and happen every foy that can 
poMt U» no o11'- «^t^tlun^om.

As our readers follow us weekly in our 
‘•Romo vs. Reason" articles wo shall prove 
to their oaliro satislfac'lioa that wo arc not 
dealing in scasatioaalisu, but that wc arc

Written for The Progressive Thinker.
IHtESS OF SPIRITS.

Tho 
with*

Injurlous Effects of Tobacco- The Newly* 
Born Spirit -Spirit Clothing and Colors.
I once asked, through a medium, an old 

friend who had been only a short time in the 
Spirit-world, and who, upon earth, was ad
dicted to that almost unconquerable habit, 
tobacco using, which in the latter years of, 
his life, by the advice of physicians, he had 
'uiiuiy endeavored to break off, if ho would ! 
appear to us, or materialize. Ho replied [ 
that be was not suitably clothed; that his I 
spirit clothing while upon earth had been I 
almost entirely consumed, mainly by the 
tobacco habit, and that he was laboring 
energetically to recover from the effects of 
it. and through othor mediums this theory 
about clothing in the Spirit-world hns been 
^^^rooborutod.

But. the most interesting information on 
this subject I obtained from a prominent 
spirit artist, which corresponded exactly 
with my own ex^^riio^^c^, In the firat place, 
it mast have occurred to almost every one 
who has considered this subjoot at all, that 
a spirit enters the other world in an absolute 
state of nudmoBs. After tho process of 
dentil is over, tho nowly-boru spirit is grad
ually and tenderly transported from its place 
of gestation, which is immediately in the 
vicinity of tho then inanimate body, to a 
place of preparation, for an admission into 
a company of tho sympathetic inhabitants 
of tho Spirit-woold. ' To this place It hns 
been drawn by tho powerful muguotio cur
rents of tho immediate guardian angels and 
flOOouohors. Tho actual process of extract
ing tho spirit from tho body is a complicated 
opcoaihm. It seems ns though itbo small of 
tho back is the point of connection with the 
magnotio thread from intelligences above, 
and that the limbs, arms, head, breast and 
trunk are successively drawn through this 
thread, and taken backwards, tho bond and 
limbs coming together, sousolosB and holp-

HOW SHALL WE DISPOSE OF THE
DEAIY

nuhllth, (nun llnw tn mix-. Jmiriinl« 1111 ■uli/iwi« << 
<li < |>hihI HblilttB liil* ci «l l»K|ilrltHnlt>1>. nowH n> i,, 
nllollivr . In.-. - I n. Il olii- w III In- .«litlnii. .1 fnr n .....
Ihiwunliy fn«» Ibb-i-ivunGotou irir. ’the» will ' «11 
i.n.vr vi-rllnl.l<- ■■nei<'l»|>.i >l|li. <>n tliv ><il>Jr. l. tn uU-.l, 1 , " , 
Bj.iiiuunu«, Freo TiiliVet», t>1VyV’i>u■Malui-tet* iif I lalltb; 
'¡“ “•■•J”1' »‘H I'H" I earth, Ulltl
tliuin or un at value for reforouiM. I „f ’

By what mctbae shall wo dispose of tbo I 
doae in order to subserve tbo butt Iatorcuts | 
of tbo living? If wo Inter iliom, eovcriag | 
Lit* putrefying t'ciauiau with six toot or more ! 
of oai'lli, ilicn ibc poisonous gascs cueaping, 
ni^rnting through thc unil, impregnate tbc 
atmoupbctv with their deleterious effects, 1 
and generate various virulent discuses wbich 
prove very destructive to human life, ns con
clusively ecmoautratoe by tbo ce|oh^llie<l 
Dr. Frloro, of Rio Jllnoitn. In eriiieally 
examining thc cartb wborc yellow fcvcr vie- 
thus had bccn interred tho year before, lic 
found myrluds of miorobi, exactly iecatical 
with tbosc found In tbo vauitiags of pcr- 
nous sick with tbc yellow fcvcr. Tbosc 
gcrms ho bns cultivatod, and has pl1>dllel*d 
tbo eiucaso in animuls, tho blood of wbicb 
after dcaib bo fmrnd to bo filed will tbo 
seeds of yellow fovor in various stages of 
growth. Although it is utterly impossible 
to aaaibiiato all tbo poiuoaauu gcrms in ibo 
soil baacatb our foot, in waler, food or iiio 

' atmosphere, wbcn il is pouitivoly known ibat 
(llul■auo-brecllillg gcrms are eoaulaatly loing 
ovolvod through ibc IaUtrumcatalily of any 
putrescent uubutaaeo, ibcn it becomes an

• imperative acecuuity io abate ibo auiuaaeo ut 
oiico. Tbc slimy, pestilential Chicago river 
is almost equal In ils p^)is^<a•gca^•rnliag 
qualilics to a ccmoicry eaataiaiag tbauuaaeu

i of bodies in various stages of dccolupnuitloa.
- It is ibo so^^hing outlet of putrid matter, 

which is prolific in proeueiag various dis
' oases. Dr. Kaoll, of Chicago, has demon
> siratod that fout^-flflhu of tho rivcr ns wo ob-
• serve it will ibc naked oyo, is life in aciivc
- motion. Tbcro are t^trOf
• nnimal life ibcrcin.

numerous is about 1-5000 of an inch iii 
i size, almost circular in and pauscsu^ee• i
• with great activity. Tbc second in size is 
’ second in number, nnd is baiI-liho in for^m. 
> about 1^3000 of an inch long and ab^iut

1-6000 of an inch in thiehaoss, and moves 
with all tho rapidity and regularity of an col. 
Tbc largest ones are least numerous and aro 
slar-shaped. They aro about 1-500 of an 
inch in ammCtCr. They move as thc tortoise 
doos, and with tho same sluggish molion. 
But iliis ecsspaol will boar no eompariuoa 
to a ccmctory in producing loathsome ant 
macultc and poisonous gascs. Tho latter 
may not bo as offensive to the* nlfae’in^y 
organs as tbc former, yct is far superior to 
it in iho produciioa of poiuaaous gascs ¡^hid 1 
readily cscapo through iho porous soil. We 
have evidence to sustain us in ibc eoaelu- 
sion that these pnluoanuu exhalations, wboii 
they comO fully in coniaot with tho humid 
a^mosphcfe, may bo brought in Io•laiionu 
whoro tho poioncy of tbcir deleterious infi^^- 
onco may bc intensified. As fully demon
strated by that diutin^uisbo^l physician, T. 
J. Maclagnn, ono of tho poeuliariticu of 
parasites is ibat they flourish, not in any 
part of thoir host, but only in some par
ticular organ or tissue, which is called tho 
nidus, or Host of tho para^i^. Tbc pois^rns 
of eruptive fovors show similar peculiarities. 
Each has its own nidus, ils own localized 
habitat in which it is propagated, and out of 
which it coasts to bo produced. It apponrs 
that in typhoid fcvcr it is situated in a 
limited portion of tbo bowols, t^hc solo route 
of which by way of tho circulation, m 
through an artery the size of a crowquil; a 
typhoid germ may bo iakcn through iho 
lungs, and may make tho rounds of circuA^ 
tion two or throo dozen times without being 
likely to enter that particular vessel; but if 
tho typhoid gorm bo iakcn in through iho 
digestive organs it is brought in dircot con
tact with tho scat of ils nidus, and wui 
scarcely fail io act.

THE TAMERS 1IIAT SURROUND US.
Tbc typhoid gcrms as well as thc gcrms 

of ovcry known virulent discussl probably 
omanai^* from comotericu, comc in coniact 
with thc atmosphere, are finally broathod 
into tbo human uystem, nnd if they succeed 
iaflll<liag tbcir requisite nidus, dangerous 
diuoasos will surely arise therefrom.

It is only a quostion of limc," says Dr.. 
Purdy, - -wbcn Gracclnnd, Calvary and Rouc' 
bill will bo away by tbo city’s growth. 
Tbo pages of history are filled with uioricr 
of terrible devastations. Putrid nnd mnll'g- 
nant fovors and pcriodic.•al diucascs of^on 
made thoir- appearance in populous oitior 
without nny apparent cause. Might ibo 
cause not bo ibo practice of iniormont in 
tbc very midst of our dwolling^?"

Even tho water of our magnificoat lake 
may bccomo polluted through thc instru
mentality of comotorics eoaiiguouu tbefo'i^^. 
and wo may drink nt i^imcs ibc very germs 
of a laai■bsomo diue•auc, wbicb if tlioy fail io 
manifest ihoir virtdonca« nt once, it is simply 
because they fail to flnd thoir natural nidiw, 
Is it not passihlc ibnt oaaco^ous affc^*ti^^n^, 
which aro becoming alarmingly frequent, are 
propagated to a groat extent by tbo numc’r- 
ous gta^vayares eiutribut^‘d tbrougbout llu* 
country? Wbat is often iormcd a - -gcnoral 
debility" of tho sysicm may bo tho result— 
probably is In many eauc.s_af a poisonous 
gcrm thnt cmaaatou from a putrescent 
corpso buried six foot in tho ground. If tbo 
gcrms of yollow fovor can traverse tbo uail, 
six foot in dcpib, that covofa tbom, as fully 
ouiablisbcd by Dr. Frioro, of Rio Janeiro, 
is it not possible that tho gorms of other 
discii-sos can do iho same?

It is Rapidly hoH# dcmaastratcNl that 
nearly ovcry disease bns a peculiar parasite, 
as sct forth by that diutiaguisbcd ^^6ian.' 
Prof. W. Paino, of PliilidC|fflsab Pa. Even 
tbo startling diucovory has boon mndo by 
thnt emlaoal^ Fr^-ncb seicatisi, M. Pasteur, 
ibat tbo saliva of a person fasting is von^ 
xaous, nnd eoataias a parasite. As poison
ous gascs aro being eoautaaily axbalee from 
our comotarics—no miut^^ho about t■hiu_may 
wo not reasonably eoaeluda thnt imprcg- 
natod therewith aro tbo ilying gorms of iho 
maligaallt diucaucs from whioh tlioy origi- 
naied? Liko tho breath of a human being, 
they partake largely of iho nature of thc

tearoe froim wMch they are prndlleod, 1 • ml 
if tho breath of a badly dliu.'nM*d pienion Is 
putrid poisonous bow onii gases exlmlcd 
from n putroaeoat l■oq^so over fail to haven 
like deleterious effect? Tlio aocoa»ity of a 
llitforoal metli<Ml of eiNp^>Mia^ of thn dead 
must be appurtmt every rolloellvo mind.
* " <■'*» •a»‘I,cr it' e •ovciUi rir of dim •Me, .• 

ome cancer on the fair face of the 
it eillM'-a^^ ru■■tili>ll of eb'posalg 

tiie eoae is ImiHratil’sly dema^^

cremation A NEOKHHI'TV.

Ihrn. Mr Lyou Tluyfalr, Iu " Gool Wnnle," 
Tlio liliihil ul tliu dead lias bceouc uni

versal in all (Tiristian eouat^ics, and lias 
uaeoaaeiously eeaacctce itself witli our 
Iiopcs of rcHurreclion. Burial existed as a 
prastice in many bonthcn ns well ns Cbri^ 
i. Ml ^murn^iM, and wan viewed by liic for
mer ns a more means of eoaecaliag the dead. 
Tho word -burial’ Is derived from an old 
Aaglo■Sllxea word which menus corn'cal- 
mcat. Tills was touchingly expressed by 
Abtnhau, on tbo doatb of Sarah, when lie 
heggcd for a piece of Innd 'that I may bury 
ibc dead out of my sight/ Tbo same result 
was eblaiacd by burning lleeics, and this 
preecss of ercmalioa provailod ut one IIuo 
very extensively. Indeed it was more provo- 
lest than burial, for with thc iupol^nat ca- 
ceplioas of Egypt, India, and China, burn
ing was ibc common mctbod of dis|>osiag of 
tho doud In tiie old history of ibc world. 
From tbc earliest times burning was prac-liccd 
in iiio interior regions of Asia, and was fol
lowed in iiio Wcsior^i World by ibc Tli^^- 
clniiH, tbc Celtic, Sarmatlio, and other 

’ natltms. Tho Jews generally buried tbcir 
: dead, although oeeasioaally tlioy burned 
1 ibcm, ns wbcn Saul and bis sons wcrc burned 

and tlioir ashes buried under a tree. In 
groat plagues, as in tbo Valc of Topliot, ibc

- hodica wore burned for sanitary reasons. In
- Romo iiic burning of bodies was practiced 
■ from tbo close of iiio Republic io ibc middle
• of the fourth CbriHiian century. In Grcoco 
f both burial and burning wore rocngllizod as 
t Icgiiimaio funeral riles, though ibo latter 
i wus perhaps more common, as legislative
• exceptions wore made io it in tho cases of
• muic-ido, persons siruck by lightning, and 

more infants.
Tbc variations in thc methods of dis

posal wore intimately cnaaoctcd will tho 
philosophies and religions of tbc old world. 
In tiie old pbilosophios matter was supposod 
to bc derived from earth, or air, or firc, or 
water; and living bodies derived from those 
wcro after death siippmsed io be resolved 
into them. So tbc earth pbilosophors 
selected burial, while air and fire pMloso- 
phcrs preferred burning. Religions bad, 
howovcr, a far more p^iwcrful iatluoacc in 
dotermiaiag thc selection of tho last solemn 
rite. Eg^'pt had a firm belief in immor
tality, and embalmed bodies w that ibcy 
might remain fit for a fulure sialo. I^ood 
in that couatry tho most terrible punishment 
for malcfacior« was io burn tbcir l>l>diea, so 
that they should not rise into a more glorious 
life. In all Christian countries burial has 
bocomo universal, and tho recent movement 
in favor of cremation comos to us as a 
startling surprise. In ibo earlier stages of 
Christianity there was a simple and primitive 
belief, which still lurks among tho unedu
cated, that tho actual bodies of the dead 
are io bo changed into glorified ho^lios for 
immortality. Thc burning pf berctics and 
infidels prnduco^l a horror of tliis mode of 
disposing of tho dead, and gave to burial a 
visible sign of faith in tho future.

It is useless to inquire whether tbo uni
versal practice of burial in Christian coun
tries may have given a maloriality io our 
views of I•oau^e‘c^ioa, and may have lcaaoaod 
tiic spiritual view of immortality. To those 
who bavc studied tho beautiful words of St. 
Paul in Co^iathiaas 15, tho aoa-idcaiiiy of 
tho natural will the spiritual biody is mani
fest; but ibo loving memories wbicb cling 
to ibo dead incline us to forget tho leach
ings both of religion and science. No 
Christian would deny that thc blossod 
martyrs who wore burned at tho slako, or 
devoured by wild boasts in thc arena, were 
as certain of immortality as tho believers 
who are buried. SocratOs, who bad faith in 
ibo fulure, was askcd by bis friends, while 
tbo poison was numbing his body, whether 
ho would like to bc burned or buried, and 
ho replied in very wise worlds that ho cared 
not which, provided ibnt his friends did not 
think that they wore buniing or burying 
Socrates. Lucan, who wrolo in iho first 
century of iiio Christian ora, expressed bim- 
solf in like terms—“Tabcsue ctulaver^t sofvat 
tm rogas baud nfert"—Whcihcr dfcay or 
fire eostJny» corpses maiio'rs noi. It doesn't 
matter to ibc dead, but it matters exceed
ingly io iho living. Wo are bound s^> to 
dispose of tho dead that they shall not in
jure tho living during iiio process of resolu
tion of tho body. Burial, when properly 
pcr^or^ucd, is as laaoeuoua a modo of dis* 
posing of iho dead as but^ning. 1 f iho 
coftln bo of a perishable rnfturc*, if iho soil 
bo dry 'and porous, if iho graves bo noi loo 
et^lwec^l, tbo dead are roanlvod inio air and 
into ashos ns certainly in throe years as they 
are in H fut^naco in iho course of an hour, 
and in both cases without injury io tho. liv
ing. But how rarely are ibcsc ceaeiiioaa 
sa^^fiOdi in our modes of sepulture! Wo 
often find in comotorios that twenty years 
are not »utHeicnt io effect ibo change. T'lio 
mo^lora Maeoeeaiaa Greeks havo a eurieus 
custom. They bury iiio bodies tompor^u'ily, 
and at iho ond ’of ihtoo‘ years open tho grave. 
If nethiag but boaoa remain, io iboae ihoy 
give permanent and respectful burial, bO- 
cause that proves tbo goodness of ibo 
dccoascd. But if flesh still adhopB to ibo 
bones then tlio dead have become wickcd 
vampiioB, who ore going through tlio world 
io do barm io ibo living^. In most of our 
churcbyar^ls ibo doad are harming tho liv
ing by" destroying ibo sol* fouling ibo air, 
coiilamimiting waicr springs and spreading 
tlio seods of disease. It is in ibo hopo of 
improving our methods of burial ibat I 
write ibis ai^tic-lo. But tho fact that a fool
ing for cremation hns arisen compols ihoso 
who advocate burial to conduct it with 
hygienic precautions. Scionco has reached 
positiva knowlodgo in regard to tho changes 
of dead matier, and it is right that this 
sbouM bo understood by tho pu^^lic.

[To bc coaiiauel:J

distinct forms of 
The smallest and most
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THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cel© 
brated Dramatist*

Lecturr L
For some lime aflcr my dcalb, I was iu 

wbat you might term a sleep, —a alccp which, , 
owing lo my ignorance, (will all ila dark
ness clinging arouad mo will a lcaacious 
bold), I could not, f»t some lime, shake »fr. 
Whca awakening and coming 'lo my acnacs, , 
I foona wwia you mold -*cH n shtroa nma- | 
aelic light striking upton lbe hasc of my ( 
bead, which a*N*mcd lo vibrate lhrough mc 
and bring luto existence lbe whole of my 
spiritual faculties. I found myaclf lying on i 
a coucb or amfa (ycs, a veritable couch, 
though uol compM'scd of physical mallcr), 
aud, on looking round, I saw near mo many , 
whom I had known upon cartb, aud who . 
had passed on l>cf»te* me. I reeoguizcd 
many faces with which I bad bcca pcrfc^'lly 
familiar,—tbosc wbo bad oflcn chccrcd 
me,—tbosc who bad made lbc hours of ' 
drcatiness pass by with pleasure, aud il was 
with unbounded dcligbl that I looked upon 
lhelr well rcmcmhcrod fo^na.

I awoke, as it accmc^d lo inc, from a dream, 
aud il was s^tmo lime bcfotv I could thor- ' 
oughly realize that I had pas.sed through lbe* 
much dreaded change lcr^ne^d “dcalb"; for 
I found evct^'t^llng aol nalund, and so much 
r^'svmbliug wbal I had bcca accustomed lo 
upton earth. I bad fuly* expected when 
awakening in whal you term “lbe* olbet 
world," lo bavr fouad grealer aad mer,e• 
wondr^iua cbaugcs lhaa I lben beheld. I 
put my band out to try if I could really ■ 
grasp aomctbing s»mctblng lbal I could
touch. I l^tuchd my spiritual body and 
found it waa as firm aud pctcepllhle lo my 
apirilual touch as my eartlily lody was to 
my physical scnacs. I moved my flngrrs 
and fouad lhal they vibrated al my will with 
Just lhc a«mc action as lbcy did when upsm 
earth. I fouad also lhal by exercising my
will-po^^r I could move, aud move I did. 
Wbcn I arose I beheld myself la a purer 
and flnct slate* lhaa I bad ever poa.sc.ssc^d he*- 
fore. I luracd round lo those friends wbo
wer^* around mc and askcd: “Am I really 
dead? or ia tbis a drcam which has causc^d 
aa IIIu.»^ and lakcn my eart^ily eycsighl 
for a limc? Yel I know lhal you pasae^d 
away hcf»ne me. You, friends, alaad bere 
arrayed in lbe garh of Ii^iIH, of bcauly, and 
of light ” To lhe many questions I asked, 
aaswcrs to thc following effect wcrc given 
mc: “Yes, you bavr passc^d lbrough lhe* 
change lcrmed •death,' or wbat might more 
appropriately l>c designated a lransfor^aaliou 
for lhe bellc•n- Tbc place, or the abode you 
are uow living in is a lociality in one of tbc 
Spiritual Spbcres. You have a grval ideal to 
leant, fricad. You camc bere with dark- 
ncss iun^tundiag you; you bavr much lo 
clcaasc y»nnaclf of; and you have very 
many- wondrous aigbts to hcholi^d.” Eveut
lhcu I could aol reallze my p^taitlon until 
oar of them, who seemed lo bavr a power 
of will over my apiritual fo^n, awakened 
mc to wbat appeared a wider and more ex
panded vision, and auddcaly my vyrsigbt 
opened up to accnes which lnuuche<l me far 
away. 1 beheld worlds which, cvva bad I 
given a lhougbt to auch a subjccl, my im
agination could nol bavr pictured os glowing 
will auch Is'auty aud p^■rfccli»a as I tbca 
beheld. 1 gaapcd for hreatli, for my spirit
ual ncr^-cs and my spiritual b^o^dy bring weak, 
1 could aol bear will equanimity such a 
sigbl as 1 tbca aaw. I »l>scr'ved thousands 
of spirits who app^'ar^-^d to la* moving in dif- 
fcr^'ut directions, aud wbo were clothed in a 
mo^ refulgettl light than I bad yct beheld. 
All lbal lad «ccmed so Iteauliful and precious 
to mc on earth, appcatc^l now ao longer 
lhat which could caplivale my eyesight, I 
wisbc^d thru and there lo utilize lbe power of 
will wbicb I found flirting lbrougb mc. I 
wisbe^d tbca and lhcre lo lave put it into 
actioa, aud lo lave sailc^d or walked over 
lbe vachaullag plaina or splcrcs which I bad 
hcheld. A acw light sccm^d suddculy lo l 
dawn upon my undctalaading. aud my cmo- 
ll»as wwe heightened as I fclt bow greatly l 
I lad mMc*oaccivcd Deity wbcn upon cartb. 1 
How ato>li<lly I bad clothed Him in lboac al- ‘ 
lnihnU-s wbicb I uow knew to bc impious 1 
low^rds that Iaflaitc Being. I felt lben 1 
moat acutely how utterly ldistvgnrdful I bad 
Itccn of tbc voice of reamm wilhin me. I 
aaw lbe* whole of wbat I abould aot bavr 
hern, hrougbt into light al oncc before me.
I saw tliowr things which I ought aol to 
have done, flash l>efl>re mc like lbc gleaming 
sheet of lightning acnoaa your sky. Tie 
loud rumhling and tcvetl>e■raliug lhuadvr 
could aol hriug lo y»ut minda lbe inward 
pricking of coasclcacr I lhva felt. I aaw 
lboac whom I bad injured wbra on earth; 
lboac upon whom I bad itlrtict-el injuries 
which would demand retrlb^ilive juallcc, 
stand up bef»t^* me, and I wcpt m»rv leant, 
—yes, I believc morr t^-ars lhaa I had ahc^d 
dariug lhe wlmlc of my a^tjour^t upton earth.

Afl^'r m'^tvcrlag fr^»m thc vehemence of 
pauloa wnicb so agilalc^d me, I frit a strong 
edCslre to pieactralr* thuac splvres of Nalu^ 
wbicb I bail beheld, hut I found I was uadcr 
reslr'alal by a lic lhal kept me from going 
beyond a ccrleiu distance, and I was grnlly 
taken liack to whcr^ I atarlcd from aud lold 
tbal I was uol yet slroug uuuugb,—that the 
time ha^d nol come for mc lo travel over 
llose dumaia». I lira fell into a passive 
alccp, induced, as I subsequently ascertalue’d, 
hy lla* movcmcnls of lhc banda of some of
those* ar^ound me, or by magnetic pass^*s, as I1 
you would term them.

After awakening the Eec^ond time I found 
a str^*ngt^i which hail apparently grown in 
my apiritual body, and I then asked Umae* 
who we*n* with me if I could now visit those 
enchanting a^'mea which 1 hail beheld. Simul
taneously an inward, burning deaire s^*^-m^d 
tn aeiae me to try and tear away at once the 
wronga I ha^d ceummitUd upon earth, and 
thereby cleanse myself to that state of purity 
which would qualify me to b^^-^ome an in
habitant of thnae brighter apiSHes.. But I
was told that I was «inly In the see.-* ond grade 
of the ae-e-oned apta-re*. “'The second gra*de* 
of the arc^>D^l aphere! And h^ow many 
apherea are there?" • There are several, all 
culminating in the c^*lestial plane or aphere 
of glory, tl>e physical being the flrat or 
rudimentary aphere." “And Is each one 
move be*auUfnl, Uner, and p^trer thian thia?" 
“Yea, but wit," aaid my guide. “I will 
take and show you many haunts of thia 1 
sphet« which bc^r a var^- different asp^A 
All ia hawine-as here while your spirit is 
cuable*^l to make it ao, but ao long as you re-

lain thoec glnriug tboughls wbicb I pcrecivc 
b^-^'loud your nature*, you cnanot Is* happy.” 
“True," I said. “I bavr, in'deed, fell lbr 
pain of anguish aud rem>>tac■ chaaiug lbr^iugb 
my apitilunl for-^u. I bavr, indeed, cxp>e*rl-l
enccd a^ime*lbiug akin to the agonies of tire 
bur^t wilbiu my s»ul. Ob! show mc lhe 
path by which I cau undo thc wronga lhal I 
Iuvc done; only show mu lbr way aud I 
shall do my hCfll lo try aud succeed. ” 
“Slay." lie aaid, “not so fast, time hath its 
cure f»t ail liliuga. Tberc are no auch sud
den changes from extremes iu Nature; ahe 
does not work ao qlr^(klly. Thc laws you 
have lninagresscd cauuot la* placated all at 
oacc. There is only one cure,—oac road 
through which you can |M>aaihly undo lbul 
wbicb so weighs you down.—and lhal la 
TIME." “Shall I, then,” I icked, “bavr 
again to suffer as I have auffcnd now?” 
•*Y^, and far more. Here you arc only in
one of lbr lower spheres; wait until you are 
aur-rounded by thc higher apirlls, aud lben, 
ladced, you will Hud, mon* w than now, tbc 
impurities wbicb, in accordaace* with the 
jual and immutable law of cause aad effect, 
alill cling lo you. ”

I r^*ally fell tos if I could bavr sunk oul 
of aigbl, f»t I perccivc^d, inlutiively, Vail 
lboac around mo could road my tbougbl and 
src cvcry actiou I bad done during iny career 
upon earth. “Ia lliero ao judgment-day? 
Is lberc no rcp^*utanc^* by* which I can cast 
off al oacc lbc wronga that I have com
mitted, as they laugbt mc in tbo world I 
bavr left?” “None*. You mual work your 
own course oul; and il ia a long and difllcull 
oar, bul lhe longer and more difh^'ult il la 
thc gn*alrr pleasure* il will afford you when 
you bavr succeeded. But come will us and 
wc will show you many paths of this apbe*re 
which you will nol call hcaullful. ”

I was then le^d forth hy four of lhe 
hrlgblest spirits tbal I hod seen near mo. 
They arcmed to take and waft me over apace, 
for tbougb I appeared to walk yet ao cxcr- 
tion on my part was accessary, alill tbc mo- 
liou was rapid. As wo passed along they 
poinlcd out to mc palba, or, whal would be 
lcrmcd hy you, alreaks of magnetism, lead
ing in various dircclloaa, for lhcrc arc 
aumcr^iua plaaca in each aphere. Prescally
we came lo lhe frst grade.*, where I beheld 
some of lboac wbo bod committed heiaous 
crimes against the laws of Nature,—such as 
murdcrcra, suicides, and many of lbr lowest 
of the low tbal frequent tbc dcaa of your 
cities. I saw tbat tbo vilcsl passions had 
atill possession of lbem; lhal all lhe horrid 
vices of tbc cm»ii»aa or desires urged lhcm 
oa even bere*. 
noble aad good; 
humble aud tbc 
with vcngcaace 
could rvad iato 
consuming fire 
braudcd oa tbc brow, him wbo had waylaid 
a slslvr aud brought her to ruin wbcn upon 
earth. I could hear lbc cries of olhera^, 
cries so replelv with anguish, as to make the 
acene far more agonizing lhaa any upon 
your sphere. Thvir mcnlal autfctiug ap- 
pear^'d to goad the unf»r■luanlvs to distrac
tion. I bavr seen lhe murderer wrilltv and 
wreathe, lwisl aud distort bia spiritual for-m 
oa if hr were upon spikes. I have area blm 
bile lbo very* dual to thiak of tbal which he 
bad done and tbal which be could uol undo, 
for lbe jusl and unerring laws of Nature 

I demand lbal the wrong-doer should suffer.
Amougal lbem I aaw those wbo thought lbal 
they were forgiven, aad who had passed 
away lrrusllag in tbc misleading teaching of 
lbe r*^*ligion which they professed, bul wbo 
found lhal they were juat lhe same as they 
were when upon earth, »aly under altered 
coadili»ns, and consequently were cxp^uc^I 
to lbe spile and lbc lauats of lhe apirils of 
the lower grades, for such delight to tauul 
—yes, lauat—olher spirits will lboac wrongs 
aad crimes which lie heavy upxm lbem.

Turning to my guides I asked them to cx- 
plain thia lo mc, aud I inquired if tbia wiaa 

, lbc hell I bad beard of when oa earth.
“No,” was the replyr. “Thru, bow ia il lhal
lbcse apirita aulfet ao much?” “Because 
they have Itefore lhcm lbc aigbt of lbcir 
victims whom lleey injured. Thvir auffct- 
inga, however, arc lawtud, aol outward. 
Neither do they fear for a moment lhal they 
arc lo bv hurat, hut they fevl tbc consuming 
flame of lboac pasaiona which lbcy culllvated 
wbcn upton earth. Il aeema to cal iato their 
apirit-fI>^na as a disease docs into tbc fhcdi. ” 
“Ob! Ia there no cure; is lhcrc no way; is 
there no light; is there aol a spark of hope 
for lbcsv?” “Yrs, friead, time, as I told 
you hcfore, will show them tbo* path; but 
not until Nature's laws arc requited; nol - 
until they have thrown lhose blemishes aside ' 
cau lbcy rise higher, caa they pass away 
from lhe wickedness lbcy bavr around lbem, 
for lbcy bavr brought il will lbcm.”

Being animated hy a desire lo gain more 
iaf»nmati»a direct from those unhappy spirits 
ab^iul lbcir auffcring, I weal to oar who had 
c^immitte^d murder upon earth, and asked 
him what bc lbougbl of spiritual existence. 
He replied tbut he likc^d it; “f»t,” said be, 

■ “lberc is uol lbc wild cbasc bere for the* 
meaus of aulmistencc lbal tbere was on

■ earth." “Tbcu you do not always auff-,t ia 
; the manaer I saw you not long since?' - 

“No; hul whca my thoughts revert, as lhcy 
frequently do in apilc of me, to lhal mallcr, 
tbcn I fcvl tbc hunting, huralag influence." 
“Can you al will,” I aakcd, “throw off thia 
influence?” “No, f»t directly it crimes lo 
lbo earthly limc—to lbc hour in which I did 
the* de*e<d and l^i^tk lhc life away—tbc terrible, 
lbc dreadful influences of the lime in which 
1 did it, relum lo me, aad hod I il in my 
power I think I would do even as do those 
foolish ones of cartb wbo .•iiv weary of life. 
Yea, at tb-K* times, if il lay in my power— 
my apiritual p>»wen—I think I would commit 
aulcldc, for lhcrc ia ao way for ua lo throw 
lltoa*- feelings off—aoac.” “Avc?” said I; 
“So 
“No!

I saw the murderer of the 
I saw the persecutor of the 
poor biting—aye, biting— 
his spiritual fingers. I 
his soul and there see the 
of avarice. I saw there.

suicide here?you cannot commit
“Then why do you not try and 

reach the ladder of happiness by endeavor
ing to btcttcr your cuadlllua?” “Because I
do not feel inclined; for, excepting the* suf
fering 
thing 
that I 
times 
tions;
this particular sp^.t by an influence which I 
cannot withstand, which I cannot repel; 
and this, I supp^os^1, is my punishment."

I then passed farther on. I was taken or 
led by tho hand to what arcmed a large city, 
which appicatvd to bcu^tmc brighteT as we 
drew near to it; and yet there seemed to be 
a cloud or dark emanation hanging around

which you witnessed. 1 have every- 
here I wanL 1 am in the c>>mp>any 
desire, and am Jovial at times. Some
I return to earth and have jolllflca- 
bat at certain times I am drawn to

it. I aaid to my guide, “What ia that 
which we* lire approaching?" lie told ine too 
wait—that I mint learn for myself all these* 
tilings I was then b^-holding. In my eager-1 
nesa to know I aaked him innocently, “Is 
thia Heaven?” “Heaven! No, my friend, 
tills ia only a place where many tarry until 
they* are purified to enter the path, and are 
shown the way by which llleyy can climb 
higher.” “Thank you,” I said. 1 could
not kelp but feel in my heart that I had 
never in nil my experience b^*held aucli n 
city aa was then before me. Wo drew near 
t^o it by what appearand grovea. I observed 
that the vegetation, the flowori, and every
thing elae presented n natural aspe^*t, but in 
a higher state nnd mon' perfect degree* than 
on the planet I had not long since bidden 
adieu to.

I wiahe^d te> atop to examine .Ii-ic spots, 
but my guide lold me I must pass on quiekly'- 
Wc approached wlint ap|M■ated to bo galea 
to the wall which surrounded the whole of 
tiic town. Judging by the appearances of 
tho houara they arcmed to have b^*^*n built | 
with banda. They were of beautiful archi
tectural design, and formed with great akill. 
All of them were erected upon the Gothic 
principle, and constructed of matter very 
much r^-sembling thr matcriala wbicb are 
uad for building in your world, but of u 
much liner quality. Witbin these gates I 
aaw thouaanda of spirits, and toa my guide 
drew up l*cfote them be shone forth in light 
and anid “open." The gates were instantly 
opened, and I was admitted into thr pres
ence of many, veyy many, venerable spirits | 
wbo had liv'd upon earth before my time. ( 
Tlry* spoke to me, saying, “Brother, wlmt | 
want you here?” My guide*, seeing my con- , 
fusion, through bring thrown into company- < 
such as I had never met before, spoke for j 
me. Addressing them hr said: “Brothers, 
we have brought you here* a spirit wbo, , 
while upton earth, appeare^d great in bis own ' 
estimation. Hia peculiar qualities in this i 
respect require to be cast awa^_v by him; wc 
leave him hero under your control, and under 
your powers; deal with him kindly, and arc . 
if you cannot take from him that wbicli ia 
rough, and put a finer coating on him." As , 
these words were uttcre-d, or rather thoughts 
spoken, there seemed to rise from the* whole 
of the town a band of choral music, impart
ing to my aenae of bearing a moat exquisite 
pleasure. It resembled ten thousand voices 
joined together in perfect harmony and con
cord, rendering the moat delicious music, 
sparkling with melody and tune*, also bring
ing with it such a delightful feeling that it 
seemed to sweep over me as dors a cool 
breeze with you when thr atmosphere bos 
been hot and close. My bear^ throbbc^l—
my brain vibrated—the spiritual principle 
witbin me seemed to expand. I could not 
apeak, but my mouth gave forth in action, 
though not in words. Juat then I was ac
costed thus: “Ah! you are a stranger to 
these scenes; when you have lived as long 
as wr have in thia aphere, you will under
stand the Divine spark that growrth in every
thing. ”

With thr force of the b»ody which I pioa- 
sesard upon earth I had a similar force of 
the spirit, and I there and then vowed de
terminedly that these accrrts I would investi
gate; that I would penetrate and find them 
out, and if there were such a thing as a path 
that I could tread, no matter how deep, ho# 
dark, hop precipitous the obstacle to be 
scaled, or how high it would be to climb, I 
would indeed return to earth and show its 
inhabitants wbat I lmd learned and what I 
hod seen.

Aftcr thus deliberating, I was taken by 
the hand and led forward along a street 
leading to a large temple. Thia temple was 

i not built in the same* manner ns your 
churches or chapels. It was eroded in a 

. circular form, and appeared to me to be per
fectly round. Its walls were carried to a

_ great bright, surrounding wbicli there waa a 
, veranda, aupported by dark-looking columns. 

These I found to hr of substantial atone 
t composed of spiritual matter; that is, sub
, atantial to the spiritual senses, just ns rocks 

are* substantial to your physical sense of 
touch.

On drawing up to the doors of thia place 
they instantly opened, nnd as I stepped in
side* I aaw that there was a gathering of 
various grades of spirits. There were aomo 
pure*, beautiful, and bright that particularly 
aUradcd my altr■nlion- These* I shall dwell 
upon at some future time. Each of the 
brighter spirits a^-emed to aend out a light 
that illumined the whole of thia vast build
ing. (At a rough estimate, there must have 
been br-tween fifty and rig^ltyy thousand 
spirits assembled in thia temple.) The more 
venerable of them appeared to wear tho 
most patient and passive looks, from which 
you could inhale, aa it were, aoftaess- You 
seemed to gather strcngt^i from the worda 
they uttered, for they were spoken in auoli 
beautiful, quiet language aa to instil into 
your mind a hope, and into your spiritual 
brody a comfort, inspiring you with a confi
dence thnt you were in thr society of those 
who could do you geMMd.

Aa I wondered bow it wus thnt tho light, 
which -■manatced from the purer aaints, was 
of such varying hues and characters, an old 
sage near me remarked: “Those bright 
spirits from whom thr vatieua lights pr^o^eed 
come from all par^ of tho spheres. They 
meet here nt certain times to undertake the 
elevation of the* lower spirits. If you will 

' but look b^*hind yon, you will are* some of 
the faces that you saw in thr first grade of 
thia apbere." Turning round, as suggestead, 

1 I recognized many of tbose whom I bad o> 
s^'r^'r^d suffering previoua to my coming to 

* thia city, and I prererived that their counte
nance« were more cheerful and that their 
magnetim, or aura, was lighter and brighter 
than when I aaw them b^*forv. 1 Inquire-d 
from the old sage bow thia was, and be aaid: 
“Each of these spirits ia under the guidance 
of one of the higher ones, who bring them 
bere to arc if they cannot out to them
a path that 
for them a 
will benefit 
and asked,
of the suffering p^'ftaining to these spirits 
to undenge?"
“you arc only now being made aware of 
your spiritual
•“Tho Grand IteslitT,,’ bieihg rtpenieacr* In sp.irtt 

life of a ^-leb^ted I^^^IIsI, revived throiugli a 
trance medium and edited by Hucb .Junor Browne, 
author of “Thr Holy Trultb," “Rational t^rtsUanlty,*’ 
“The 'onEI'-t Between Autbo^ty and KeaMm,” “The 
Religion of the Future," Ktc.

(To be c^ontlhue^l-|
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The Evolution of a {ew Religion.
THE DOOR OF DEATH.

The Two Spirit Mothers, and Wliat 
They Accomplished.

(The object lu hr attained under tho heading, "Tlir 
H»me Circle Fraternity, the Evolution of u New "" 
Uglier,” la te bring out more pir»!'^»-^^ the only 
currency that givey u^tniu^n^^ to an Individual In 
8p>Irit-llfc, viz., Be Gimid, on rs. Good. Heace a 
new ^lu^pliun uf Drily will be formulated, and a 
constant Incrullvr given lo live a life url•ll<etted lie-bore 
all the wotld. 1

nafontunalc■ crealure! They did not even i 
Ivulcrtain a lhoughl lbal ale bad made a j 
mi»al^■pI They vlewc^d let from lbe angelic 
slandp^iial, us »1c then was, nut wlmt air 
oncc was, and lhosc two molhct'a resolved 

| to c^tmp^'l lhc nccncaIll lord lo make amcnd» 
.. w Rc*- for lb- wt^mg liv bad dour. Strange tilings 

lhc only | »^lmclimc» bappca uadcr the Providence of 
.. _ G»^d, aud in lhls case the opptorturte* muncut

bad al last arrived. Our day wbcn llildtvlb 
was in deep walct, hatblag, he was laken 
suddenly will cramp», and Itefur'e be cnuld 
Ite ne»cnc^l, tbc iiItduralc villain, theI.

Between the mundane and aupermundaDe ! haughty, overb^-aring arUUM-rat, the one who 
spheres there exists a liorder-land, a Door of ca8t Evangeline i__ _ 1__ _ __  __ M _
Death. througli wlih-h aH wiH cventaally contend with its storms of adverse criticism I 
pa««. S^>metimeH the oou1, partially Bter-land censure,—sank to the bottom and there 
at'-d fromi the physical organism, stands in 
this Do^or of Death, just midway between 
tho scenes of earth and the sti|M*rnal b^*auties arrive^l.

■ and magnificence of the Spiritual realms.

they may tread, and mark out 
course. an adherence to which 
them " I turned round to him 
“Am I so good that 1 have none

“Wait, friend." ho replied,

existence.

PaoiaXMM is the universal law of nature.

stolen. Thank God, there ia a Door of 
Death through wbicb all mast pass! So 
one can buy an exemption therefrom. It fc 
tbr heritage of all. Aa the Door of Ib-at 

I swings op^'n it discloses all the acts of o&e’a 
life. Be careful, them, of wliat you think, |

' aay or do! Devote your life aa far aa pos
sible l^r the amelioration of thr m'isfentUaCS4 
of others. Ito good, and be gout, and yog 
will have no occasion to fear the wcnies that 
will greet you when thr Door of Death »hall 
open for you. As Hildreth made amends I
for bis misdeeds, to mutt you! Semncr or 

, later you will lie compelled to make r^-port, 
, I tion for every wrong you have |•er•|>etralCd I 

for every bad ad of your life. The Iroo* 
of Death opena the dark^*st r^*ceasrs of your 

i nature; thCreln you will look; thcircm yoa
|mutt look. “Know thyself." will be fully 
realized then. Would it not be well, undCr 
existing circumstances, to evolve a new it. 
ligion with a c^inccption of a God who will 
rvrniu^ally overcome evil with good, cause 
each onr to make amends for the wr^ing 
done, and thus restore the whole human 
fa^mHy to batmouiou» r^'lations. Thr Home 
Circle Fr^terniit^* Religion, wbicb will event
ually supercede all others, will br unfolded 
from time to time, and its true object be 
made known.

BBEHS OF HPIHITH.
(^^tinue^l fr^m third page.] 

splendent mauuct, tevelving horizontally 
with thr greatest velocity, and the whole 
emitting a halo of light. Of course when 
wr shall bavr paasc^d clear through thr por
tals of death's door, wr shall realize and 
pcrecdvr the whole beauty of man's spiritual 
nature. But even now. with a half glancr 
we feel more than satisfied with our wonder
ful structure, and shall make it oor constant 
study, and in this way rvolvr a philosophy 
of life, in oar attempts, it may be, to form 
a pbieaoq>hy of death. Z. T. G.

cast Evangeline into a heartless world to

Then it is often the case that something of 
a startling nature may occur that forces the 
spirit back to its earthly home.

A man who was drowned once sb>od in 
the Door of Death; a mere breath. as it 
were, rightly administered then, would have 
carried him beyond lbe bordcr-laud, or com
pelled! the spirit to return to its former body. 
Under the existing circumstances, however, 
heroic treatment seemed to have bicea re
quired; so Dr. Juux, of Brussels, applied 
plates of iron nearly at a white heal to his 
chest, and the physical forces were restored 
to activity and the spirit compelled to resume 
its earthly pilgrimage.

William .Seymour, a miner, was found ap
parently dead in Phoenix mine, England. 
Soon after he was interred. His spirit was 
then standing in the Door of Death, contem
plating the scene. The next night after his 
burial, a neighbor of his dreamed that a 
gentleman in a carriage had drawn up to the* 
house of the mother of the deceased and 
said: “Myson is not dead, but buried alive. ” 
He was disinterred, and apparently still liv
ing and breathing. He shortly afterwards, 
however, died, and passed beyond the Door 
of De*ath.

As a good man was standing in the Door 
of Death, he still hod enough control of his 
physical organism to say, “Mother, I can 
see a great distance. ”

As Sctvulus stood in the Door of Death 
he said, “Do you not hear that great and 
wonderful music which is in heaven? Do 
you not perceive the surpassing fragrance of 
the odors from heaven filling the air?”

As Bertetine was waiting for the Door of 
Death to turn, he remarked: “I see a great
brightness, so great that the sun pales before 

1 it I see the heavens opened, and a glory 
' above the noonday sun. ’’

Robert Hare, a spirit, in alluding to his
■ passage across the border land, through the 

Door of Death, says: “In the last moments
■ of expiring earth-life, Just before that ces

sation of consciousness which uaberc the
■ soul into spiritual existence, the memoy*- is 
• opened, and every act, however trivial, of 
1 man's past life, passes in rapid review bc- 
1 fore the bar of bis judgment. Each motive 
' inducing those acts, with their tendencies 
‘ and consequences, accompany the brief «

pore; and at once the soul perceives the
1 character of its associates, and passes into 

another state for progression. What is left 
undone on earth must there be remedied.”

When a citizen of Danville, Vo., pro
nounced dead, was being turned over in his 
shroud, the words, “O God!” escaped from 
bis lips. The spirit, standing in the Door 
of Death, had not lost full control of the 
physical organism.

How true it is that all must pass through 
the Door of Death. The king on his throne, 
the millionaire, haughty and proud, and the 
plethoric bond-holder must pass through that 
door as well as the beggar or the most 
poverty-stricken being of earth.

II.
Some strange occurrences take place at 

this midway station, this Door of Death 
established by God himself, ns illustrated in 
the following interesting narrative: Then1 
lived, says the writer, near New York eiyy, 
a young man whom we will designate as Hil
dreth, though that was not his name. He 
was young, haughty, proud, aristocratic and 
wealthy; well educated, fascinating in man
ners and unscrupulous, he sccrctely married 
a veyy j>oor but hlgHy accomplished young 
lady. The fatal hour finally came, and his 
victim, Evangeline, gave birth to a child, 
and ns might have been cxpcctcd, she was 
treated willi perfect contempt by the one in 
whom she had rcpiotscd so much confidence. 
When approached for a settlement, ur re
quested to care fur her, be turned upon his 
heels with perfect indifference nnd disdain, 
saying, “I have nmple proof thnt she is a 
wife of bad repute.” And so be had, for 
be had secured those who would for a com
pensation besmear the character of one whom 
be alone had ruined. Evangcdlae and her 
friends calmly accepted the situation, her 
destroyer filially donating her $250. With 
that meagre pittance, she sought employ
ment in New York, and by strict economy 
managed to sustain her own life nnd thnt of 
her child. On an occasion when greatly 
depressed, she kneeled in prayer by the side 
of the cradle; with her hands clasped and 
voice tremulously sweet, with divine emo
tions seeking utterance from a so>ul depressed 
with dark forebodings, she did not look like* 
a had woman. Her eyes beameel with a 
radiance* as tender and her face was all 
aglow with an expression as kind ns one 
cotuld wish to» see; her prayer was for the 
recognition of her uwa self and child as im
mortal souls of God.

A human soul is a precious object! It is 
said that it is often the product of sin, or 
unhappy, untoward circumstances. Evan
geline prayed with her unfortunate child 
sweetly sleeping in the cradle hy her side, 
and such a prayer! so surcharged with ma
ternal love, it ascended heavenward, and 
formed a cloud of the awcetcat inccnav in 
the presence of angels. Clinging to her 
darling child, she struggled on, and on, and 
each night she uttered the same prayer,—it 
was directed to lwu mothers iu spirit-life— 
one her own dcvolcd mot^rer, and the other 
the- mother of her a-duecr. They I»>tb re- 
sp^.nde^d; they l-.th hoard that prayer, and 
liuse two loving angels came and illumin
ated that lonely room with their divine 
radiance They did not even chide the poor

remained several minutes before* I>clng res
cued. Ah! tlie desired moment had at last

The two mothers, the two mes- ( 
acagere of God, direct from the Court of 
Heaven, were there! Poor, wretched man! 
Miserable, heartless demagogue! There was 
alill manhood enough left in his desert-like* 
nature to build upon, to expand into the 
angel, into something God-like*! He knew 
that his hu^dy was lying on the bottom of the 1 
river, while be atosud temp^.rarily in the Door 
of Death. lie* saw his own loving mother, 
and impulsively rushed towards her to grasp 
her in his arms.

• ‘Stand back, my son, and touch me not!” 
she said.

“Mother, dear!”
“Nay, my child, touch me not!"
“Darling mother, did you aut kiss me 

when I bid you good-by on earth? You 
caresaed me then, and manifested a mother's 
love*. I pray you, come to me as you once 
did. Where am I?

“Standing midway between heaven and 
earth. It is not too late for you to be re
stored lo life. They arc now working over 
your physical body. Look at your spirit, 
how dark, how repulsive, how unclean, how 
loathsome in appearance! You exhibit now 
your real self; money can not obscure your 
dark nature. Oh I little did I think my own 
precious son would be*come so vile. ”

Oh! what a scene! That spirit mother 
kneeling in prayer. There is another mother 
there, too. The incense of two loving 
hearts ascend in one heart-felt petition to 
God and the ange*ls for assistance in reform
ing this poor miserable scoundrel, while be 
wrings his hands in remorse.

As they arose from their knees, he said, 
crying bitterly, “Mother, what can I do to 
purify my spiritual garment, and please 
you?”

“Son, make me a sacred promise that you 
will do as I request, and a bright life, one 
of exceeding happiness will open ap gradu
ally before you.”

Dropping on his knees, he said: “Mother, 
I do so promise!”

And then that mother imprinted upon his 
lips an affectionate kiss that thrilled his soul 
with joy.

“Look yonder, my son, nt that fleecy 
cloud. ”

“Yes. mother, I see it.”
And that fleecy cloud seemed to open and 

disclose an attic room in a poor tenement 
house, and lltere was Evangeline and her 
little girl partaking of a frugal meal.

“Mother, I see Evangeline and her child.” 
“Your child, my son. Look at its dark 

eyes, at its mouth and features, they re
semble yours. You. my son, and no one 
else ruined that poor, poor, unhappy girl. 
She is still pure*, noble and angelic. Instead 
of abandoning her child, as you abandoned 
it, she clings to it with a mother's divine 
love. You must go back to earth, my sou, 
and make amends for your treatment of her; 
you miut rr-marry her! She will make you a 
devoted wife, and you will make the two 
mothers in the spirit world happy*”

“Mother, I will do es you wish. ” 
Hildreth then heard the sweetest music 

and rejoicings, for a human soul, standing 
in the Door of Death had Iicvn redeemed.

The two mothers then led him back too 
earth, and badv him an affectionate fare
well.

MEDIUMS LOCATED IN CHICAGO.

Meilumt, Clairvoyant*, Tranrr.
Mr*. O. A. Bishop, test, IV 8. Pruria stre*t.-
Mrs. E. M. Dole, 742 w. Madison »treet.
Mrs. H. 8. Blowon. 524 W. Lake »iicci.
Mrs. Kate Blade, slate writer. 807 W. Harrison street.
Mrs. CoT-nUlr, 79 Thirty-fifth street.
Mrs. 8. J. Culler, 808 Fulton street.
Mrs. Dc Nrvet, 87 8. Morgan street.
Mrs. C. E. Eddy, 66^ Fulton street.
Mr. Hotchkiss, 8121 Dearb^^ slrrrt.
Mr*. Hansen, 24 Bishop co^rt.
Mrs. 8. De WoU, 879 W. Van Boren street.
Mrs. Ohl Williams, cor. Lakelet, and Ashland are.

J. 8. Dean, S7D4 CnUage Grove avenue.
Mrs. Hattie E. Darts, 742 W. Madias ftr^^
Mr*. Dr. M. A. Mohn, 714 W. Lake atrrr<t-
Mr*. PIrnte, 1287 W. Madis>n

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Sw Into the Cause* and yalursl Cure of Disot

Haring permanently become a citizen of Bo^oa, 
Mr. Darts may be resulted by letter or In perm si 
his (fficr, 63 Warren avenue, B^^n, Mass., rrrry 
Tuesday. Thursday and Satnr^lay from 9 a. nt. to 12 
m. He ia remarkably successful In the trea^n^ 
every variety of cAnmir dimate, either physical mu
tai, adapting rmtcdlra to meet the peculiarities and 
requirements of each case. Further information smt 
by mail if desired.

Consultation, with special directions for cure, IB; 
er^e^ subOT|uent Interview fl. Simple rrœdies, If 
needed, extra.

DR. CHARLES W. HIDDEN,

The young physician who is perfdi 
Iag sach wonderful rare» In Essex North, tn 

with great success nervous disease*, rheuraatisa la 
Its forms, paralysis, lameness, deafncas and V» 
disorders. Patients at a distance can arrange f<< h 
treatment upua reasonable terms. Address, I
Cass. W. Hidden, N'o. 14 Purchase street, Nrvbi 
port. Mass. ______ I

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal Lectures by A. B. French arc embrace 
Ia a volume of 140 p>agvs. They conlalu rare gem» o 
lh^*uchl, hcaulitullv rx^seaM^. aad will ranch auy 
mind lhal I» l.roughl la c^tac^ with lhcm. Thuufaad» 
who hare llMeard lo this glfl-id speaker will waul to 
sc-v hl* lh^mghl- la pHul, aad co^i^ morv ditcrtlv ia 
c^iatacl wllh them than by lhc sound of his voicr. 
Thc following c'uaslJlntr'* the table of coalents: l.— 
C^inflicts of Life. 2.—Thr Power aad ^*cra^acncv of 
Ideas. 8.—The Vakaown. 5.—Aaalvrr'sary AddU^ 
6.—The Egotism of Our Age. 7.—The Spiritual Ro»- 
lram; Its Dutim aad DaaKcra. 8.—What Is Troth! 
9.—Thc Future of 8pitilnali»nl. 10.—Thc Ennaci|a■
lloa Pt»c■lanlatlon- Price, SO ccats. For sale al tbis 
ofncc.

STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING UIEZUS 
—— or

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

ni.
This young man, aflct Itccomiag lua^*nsihlc 

in lhe waler, tlicre* for perhaps tea mlnulc». 
was rescued, and phyaiciaaa aummoncd, 
who fllaally auc^-^^^dc^d in restoring him lo 
llfc.1 ’ ‘ ’
man, and then relalcd lla w»adcnful experi
ence, c^tnc^aling aotblag. Tie visjoa hr 
cxpcticaccd bad fully rec-lalmed him. aad 
pr^patc^l him for a life of u»^•fulne*»s. 
Willin lhree days afle*t lla narrow escape* 
from dcalb and his interview wllh his 
nolhcn, hr soughl tic room of Evangeline. 
Tic aun was jusl selling, and all nature 
accmcd to repose in aolcmn grandeur, as 
if aumcthlug uauaual was altoul lo occurr. 
Tic wutld acemvd (difTcrenl to ilm. Hia old 
a»lloellllcs in vico bad loal lhclt charm; a 
acw existence opened up liefore him. New 
resolves, acw llouglta, new puqtosca in life 
now acluale'd him, aad cvctylhlng at^>nud 
blm appeared to Ih* imbued will char'acter- 
I»11c» different from forncnly, Hr ap
proached lhc humble lr-amcnl hon»c*, 
kauckcd al lhe dear, was admitted, and on 
making inquiry found lhal lhc object of bis 
aearclt was la bcr room. Hr was directed 
l» it, approac^trd il strnlthllly and knockcd. 
Tbc de»t was opened hy EvangC’lia^. With 
iis ey** b^-amlng with tears, he caught ber 
in hia atn». kissed bcr, carrcsa^*^d hcr, ask-sd 
bcr fetgivenca», and lold hcr he lad came 
to care fUr bcr, and make rcstllntlon for lhc 
great wrung be bad pcl■^>clt■alcdl.

What a joyous time!
Wbat a glorious reunloa! 
Whal a vietoyy ever wrung!
Tie two muther's la apirll-llfr lad tri- 

iimpled. Tic Door uf Drutil lad net been 
made in vain. Evangeliac and bcr darling 
'child wcrc taken from tlat mls^'rahle attic 
roam, and there was never a Itcttcr luaband 
or kinder father than Hildre-t^i.

IV.
Ob! I wish all could staud 

| season la liv Du^ii of Death. 
lhal each aac knows himself, 
life assume a prominent p^iailiea then, and 
lhe real condiliua of lho bumaa suul is fully 
maai^rstcdL Tbo murdctvt as bc stands
thenc aces hia victim; lhc libertine lhc pe^ 
wife lie has ruiucd; lhc liar lhc falschaods 

I lie has teld; lhc lhief lhc good» hr has

He was taken to his home a changed

This wo^k mm to Qnltlzr and explain the vast 
array of facta in Its field of leacatvh, which bitberio 
have had no app^^^t conurctlou, by rcfcnlng them 
to a ct•mmou cause and froom them arise Io the laws 
and co>ndlti>>us of man's spirHual I^Iuk. The leading 
aublrcts treatc^l arc aa follows:

Matter, life, mind, spirt; What the sense* teach o^ 
the world and tbc doctrluc of evolution; Scirutfic 
metbods of the study of man and Its ic-suIU; Wbat is 
the srnsitive atatr! Mr^tetism, hypnotism, f^-muam- 
bullam ; Clalr^^^^; Sensitiveness proved by pay- 
cbo^^^^r^-; Scusltlvcuesa during sleep; Dreams; Se^ 
altlvcursa Induced by disease; Thought l^ut^l^c^f^ce; 
iulimidatinuf of an Intelligent fervr supcrl^ to tbc 
actor; EfT-e-t of phvslcal ceuditl^>ns on thc sensitive; 
Vntxmacloua sensitizes; Pmyrn. Iu thr light of sea- 
slllvenesa and thought traus*fctvu^e»; Immortalltr— 
What tbc future life must hr, granting thr preceding 
facts aud conclusion»; Miud cure; Christian science, 
me-tapliyslrs—I^cIi psychic aud psycbical tclalieas; 
Pcra^oual expenlcucc aud Inlelligcucc from lb* sphetc 
of light.

It Is printed oa lire paper, baa^^m^*ly houa!, 252 
page*. Sent, p^nt paid, $1.25.

This work may bc called the firni attempt lo com*air 
thc pbcuom^na usually called occult, aud subject 
lhcm lo law. It has rcc'clvcd unqualified *•u^l>.lseTOcai 
from the bcal lbiukcra aad critic*. Il Is a ntd# nwmai 
and aatwers aNonl anv question which may arise la 
lbr minds of the Investigators of Spiritual 
For sale al this office.

the: psyciioghaph

—: ob

DIAL PLANCHETTE!

for a brief 
It is then 

The acts of

Thl* Instrument has now hrrn thor^iaghJy tested by 
numerous Investigator*, and ha« pr^tre^ nioee satis
factory than the planchetlr, b^>th la regard to the 
t^lnty and correctnc** of the t-otnntunicathmB, and as 
■ mean* of developing mc^llumshlp. Many who were 
not aware of their medlumlstlc gin have, after a few 
sitting*, been ablr to receive ast^mtshing «''■muíanle»- 
tlons from» their departed friends.

CspC D. B. Edward», Orient, N. T., w^tea: 
“I had communications (by the Psychograph) fn»m 

many other friends, even f^im the old settler* whore 
grave-stones ar^ moss-groan tn the old ymd. They 
have l’een highly satisfactory, and prov^ to me thr1 
Spiritualism h indeed true, and the c^«mmuntc^t^^ 
have given my heart the greatest «’«»mfort in the severe 
lose | have had of son, daughter, and their mother/'

Dr. Eugene Crowell, sh<ae writings hare made his 
name familiar to those Inte^te^ to psychical mattm, 
writes as follows:

“I am much pleased with the Psychograph you sent 
me, and will thoroughly test It the ^rst opportunity I 
may have. It Is very simple In principle and construe* 
tion. and I am surv must be far more sensitive to 
spirit power than the one now Io use. I believe It 
will generally supersede the latter when Its superb 
merits bec^i^^ known."

A. P. Miller, Journalist and p^iet, io an editorial 
notice of the instrument in his ¡taper, the Worthing
ton (M inn.) says:

“Tho Ps^c^iog^i'h Is an Improvement upon the 
plan^'b^^ie, having a dial and letters, with a few words 
•o that very little ‘famer' is apparently required to 
give the communications. We do not hesitate to 
recommend It to all who rare to test the uuns^aa 
whether spirits can return and communicate/'

Just what investigators want. Hams circles wmL 
Price, by mall, free with fall directions fo use 
Fur sale at this u^oe.


